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BtEMBNTABIES. ’ r
Communication from »r. Go Bi&sM 

. libs principle of genuine Spiritualism not 
to deny and «j act anything on merely theoret
ical grounds. Spiritualists doing this would 
make themselves liable to the same charge 
they justly lay to those opponents of their 
doctrine who deny ths existence of spirits and 
the Intercourse with them, a priori, that is on 
so-called “philosophical arguments.” But it 
is another leading principle of true Spiritual
ism, not to aooept anything npon the mere au
thority of spirits, neither in nor ont of the 
flesh; but to weigh even the testimony of the 
latter, as 0k Paul already admonished his dis
ciples to do. A true Spiritualist does not 
swear to any spiritual theory (is for instance 
re-incarnation), unless it b3 corroborated by 
an array of warranted facts (m spirit philoso
phy, materialization, etc ). If we do apply 
those principles to the theory of the existence 
of a ta of inferior or undeveloped and nev
er yet Incarnated spirits, to which the name of 
“elementarfes” or “natargeister” (spirits of 
nature) have bi® given, and for which the 
performance of Important functions in*the 
physical economy Che lift) of the world or the 
worlds, is attained, we are logically led to 
grant the possibility of the existence of such 
spirits, but at the same time to demand their 
manifestation to be under the general law of 
spiritual communication, that is, through 
proved mediums. This is the only reliable 
way that will gradually lead us to the truth 
about the question of "elementarles." That 
there are rack mediums living can scarcely ba 
doubted, ffehiw the authority therefore of 
Mrs. Adeimz don Viy, the celebrated Austrian 
medium, who has been quoted as such in this 
country. The reasons why the testimony of 
this lady can not be overlooked, are obvious. 
The Baroness Vay belonging by birth and mar
riage to the privileged class of Soropoas aris
tocracy, is herself endowed with the most re
markable and manifold spiritual gifts, which, 
hsrte she sever exhibit in the way andfer

ly. I am a free

w for tebensStof the poor. Adelma has 
besides acquired some reputation in tte Spirit- 
natal littttiMS as tha nomine! antereasof 
several books, containing her expstfeaces as a 
stadium, aud claiming far tte opinions ®d 
doctrines therein propounded, tte highest 
spiritual origin. Leavrug the positive value 
of the publications entirely apart, I refer to 
those facto only to show that the sociri. fatd- 

- lectori, moral and literary standing of Adelina
Vay would seem to entitle her experiences to 
foil credit as to her truthfulness, and her opin- 
tare to respectfol hearing and consideration. 
But even tinker Inch circumstances no inde
pendent Spiritualist will be willing to recede 
from the position indicated above, and resign 
his right to examine communications, even 
from the highest and purest sources. For 
even such remain, those of Individual Grinds, 
and may reflect but the opinions of the 
medium's “guides.” We can not'omit in this 

■ regard that the books of Mrs. V&y prove tar 
guides to be votaries of the Kirdec-school, 
and emphatic endorsers of Uta doctrine of r$. 
Incarnation .

As to Adrian's opinions aud t Sperienoes in 
regard toriemeatary spirits, spirits or “mov
ers of natare.” she has published some of 
them la a periodical.—R-fiactions from the 
Spirit-world—published by a spiritist society 
In Badapest, and mom will be reported in a 
Utile work soon to be expected, which will 
twUIa Adrima's Virions iu a glass of water. 
02 tha Reflections I have but. two numbers, 
not containing any of Adriaan's elementary 
manifestation, but some by another medium, 
“Clara,” te translation or which, given be
low, Will, I hope, be read with interest. But 
£ take tha liberty to insert a few passages from 
from atetterof ata de Vitons, wititwhom 
1 have been fa correspteenoe mnee I pub- 
listed a mW of ter second book, “Studies 
on te Spirit world. ”. in tte taKs-JEsso 

. tewWW®felteWc#teta. 
to ask ter ta regard to ensilaged fetter of hers 
to America, wm w referred to ta in fe

' te Mite ute *letanttetet?lte?Jte^ 
snsweradmyta^Mrira under date of Feb. 381,

-& Triri
"Tbfee w^ks ago i taw written for tte 
flat time to Olcott I ted, therefore, not

gfeffifflSaSR# 
-SMS *>^tate?M W
tatlsies from tte®. Now 1 jio aot imow,

ter. may be taken for granted, :W thia, dos? 
not allow of W conclusive inference upon

’ ®a#®«#«^®^R?;
- <ateteiffte«*teu  ̂Te^Mi® tifea . 
utter feet* ot feWte have bow e^b 
Sk te tawW # » mplHW-: 
®mm and practical dmBte&M imtag

• .te»ta®»'WM5riB, to Judge 
- fite»otohrtad(®»riw>MM® 
i bhy win ba wblri to print to dwwteteW

eorawiL Jowa^ an idea of the elemeutarire 
or naturgefater, as they are said to manifest fa 
Hungary, I will give a translation from a peri
odical, given under the 'title of "Biflirton® 
am der Goisterweit” (Riflections from the Spir
it-world. RjflietfoM, I supnose.tote taken 
in the sense of images), fa publishes at Buda
pest, in Hungary, by a society of Spiritist 
searchers. In the first number of the second 
volume (1875) of this periodical, I find on page 
21 the following communication about “natur- 
gelster, ” which, in order to efface as little as 
possible of its originality, is given in the most 
literalversion.

Under the ahbve heading the editors say;
“Mediate Klara .writes us: 'A mechanical 

writing medium, a friend of mine, received in 
my presence, on the 81 and 5;h of Msy/1874, 
the following communications, for the purity 
of which, I vouch. - Is®.

1##S^-O?#!^^
“We tee water-sprites, we swim with tte 

tide, dirappear with the ebb; we turn round, 
draw circles, come and go. We are vapors, 
fall to the earth with the rain, penetrate into 
it, ascend iuto the clouds, bear forever and 
ever; are good spirits; our course fa defined 
(prescribed), we travel round the world,”

[tn a very small, condensed dl
“We dwell m tte earth globe, Mlow. 

We being fire, we melt tha metals, Separate 
them, fetch them to the surf see of the earth. 
We are little gnomes; they scare chH with 
us, although we are good; without there 
would be no koepiag together (csheaiozi). no 
heat We are not so abominable? small in
deed, bat nice. What you call deep, to us fa 
the surface of tte earth.”

Medium.—-PloiM fetch me a little piece of 
meted?

Spirit—I am not allowed to purloin an atom 
of metal, am responsible for every bit of it”

(Now a third spirit drew 9msi and wrote 
forma ('ormolu) within them, which could be 
read and composed with difflMy. It threw 
the tend of the medium violently up and

- “Hare I ata, tte'fire, ha! te! Msre.it Is

* Qteatfon.--Waydo8s5 thou write so queer 
andtestily?

ssAu6wer.—I must write tills way. I burn, 
I llIamlM, Iflaw, I devour, I kill, I dare not 
fetch heat therefore I am so congealed- I 
dwell evaryplsoe where there la a flame, I am 
of ite kind. I am often the revenge, often the 
ruin, and was often the torture or the bridge 
to relette.”

MirSA/U.

“I can not extricate myself out of this reed; 
every blade has minute spikes, which cling to. 
me and stick like a sharp indented knife, like 
those of the “Iron Maid.’« I > is a nameless 
pain, a dreadful anguish, which takes hold of 
me. I write trembling ta fear tte rced-tahab- 
itanta may see me. How could I leave this 
recd fQlffi! Waes ia life I was w powerful, 
nobody dared to CoMind' me, and now I am 
moreiuwesrad than a slave. (Tae pencil 
draws Indicted blades) Such spikes cf iron 
has each leaf, they eater into my parson to the 
inmost nerve.”.

‘ Q uwtion.—Is thy dwelling place far from

“AMwer.—It is far, very far from here, oh 
a sparrely fatebited, pale star.

•' Q lettfoK—Dldift thoti teUeke fa GM?
“Auswar.—Tne belief I ted did not come 

with me hare, bntl know that I ted ft. Ar
rived hero I did not find It. The mother of 
G id,’ the ‘Batata’—this fa feus—were ‘vague 
^“^erafa* a weed with little spikes. Which 
sticks to one. It is herd to get rid of item. 
That fa my case. Ute spear* those weapon* 
•tterataaiteatWW®®^* Uglrgnome* 
and water-sprites, who lock at -mesterafully, 

< swarm around »k-. >.-■•
' “Qnretiosu—Hpw te thou look?. - 

“Aaswer.—Stand®? as# tall Itawtea
J® ±SfiF£’dK
A white anVer-worSoG arfesa witn a gOMtan 

: belt spans ny etterea! transparent figure.

fa life, and am yet I mart be so, because I 
amso teautifaL I te, however, not admired 
t^aflybbdy; Ite t te state qtate'ritee.” - * 

(Bow imperiimte fattened,-wlM
^a»iisteWtete^ «^ 
iHstiiad^ete mafifamfetis^y^ - ■

“Thaakst Now he few telltale Rse& 
jMJffiteW, tilte meatagtbyjtete 
te#terfte#c! #te. QO: 
Ite Iniay he released from te reed! X feel 
titaThnprote h.atlgW^mten^ 
tew«rtewto»|,t ste-fe 
te^^jteotf f^ teadr
beside me, and spreads her wfags around m 
Giri W.tefflsl te fat Almost more tea 
I! That otera might ba abb to roe this epkm- 
■W jtatamLifeas^
, thing atted me 1* glowing ta splendor and 
light, te tewea open before me, I see csygr 
tri portal* and through tea many fi^usse

' more beautiful teal. ’ I *« no more on te 
littie splendprieszKMr, do" not feel te raw* 
te “iron mtil" ! believe to ba rel&md from 
te slavery of te gnomes and reed-spritos., 
Aaajtaram tt transformation appearotome;

-but t^#iti’£a9k stills M^p©tefe-®tea

forever. I live, however, * 
spirit!” ■ ; ■ .

- (IsantiteWk
“Ibronght till spriMMjHS^ ‘ '

|iie«WWiiW«tt<fcr ^jm®!

,?

cay in a foot nc 
medium Klara.

the editor* 
drit of the

through a reliable wri m, (mechani
cal as it seems, and not —ce, as would 
appear from te qiMiiai te medium herself 
put to te “control”) ott Mlhelp setting one 
to thinkand suggesting tom ideas, which [ 
may be allowedbricfly to exprera. . The two 
communications of May 8-1 and fifth have one 
thing ta common,'namely, tet they are both 
effusions of a poetical mad,-whether that of 
te medium herself, or tet of her “control,” 
we are not prepared to dtefe. It can. how
ever, not be denied Wtte Bpiritaaliiit ideas 
presented here fate garb of poetry, coincide 
with te popular belief (oqtetonly called w-. 
perstitioD)from te ages np tote
present time, as M *i - te virion#, fa- 
spfratioM, revelations, or “ —
theory of te tea “ ' 
uDmte, Milton, 
Swedenborg, te 
that the creations 
nothing but te 
exuberant power of 
te willfal poetic*! re; 
poration of the popular 
not.helptuoverte 
did tiu*. popular 
come from? I hold it to

.sumo that at no time was ever~any be
lief, as wild and ph a* may be, but 
what was originally ~ dntabsM 'sensual
per&ptionoffact#.' How ©mid the-popular* 
belief in spectres (R: returning human
souls) have ever existed held its. ground

play of an 
or at te best 

and. fator* 
. This , would 

hi How te where

and women—the very ©M 
tea—had not-rerilyten 
recognized by Hying man? 
gnmredr-this mm fagta

,terd, felt and 
tesrine ar- 

. be . conceded-' 
i ti^arei*-

mens of the latter, we mu 
through tte writing and__________  
Kiara, wa gain a view of ’Wirgttetae’}
vastly dissent from that: recant fancy- 
writers on Bpiritaalfem tast felt authorized to 
present us with. Tte as they
manifested through Klara on tte 81 of May, 
1674. would, tar from beita “brif-brutas” rid 
“monkeys,” seem to te endowed with an in
telligence by no means inferior to that of man, 
and besides what would give them a still high
er value, with a sense of du'y and a oonicien. 
tious honesty, which would aven show them 
the superiors to average mankind, Spiritualists 
not excluded I In fact, tte answer given by 
one of the etementarles from Interior of the 
globe, to the medium asking fora little piece 
of the metal under the charge of the sprite, 
is apt to make an American patriot wish that 
civil tervloe of our Centennial Republic could 
henceforth te recruited from the sphere below 
bur feet!

The second manifestation recorded under 
*W?Kis still more interesting, poetically 
as well a# ethically, lotted. It reads like an 
episode from Dantes’ Hell or Purgatory, or one 
of Swedenborg’d memorable “Relations,” or a 
chapter from his “Spiritual Djay," ta which 
he tells his experiences on other planets. In 
this manifestation the "ekanntiriM” appear 
only to tte background, but, as.it would seem 
ta the quality of a disciplinary guard to per
verted or misled human spirits. We have the 
effusions of one such whose leading potion ta 
earth-life was vanity and aH-aterbing seif- 
admiration, and who after dtev was tori 
plite by being buiriri to a pale sparsely ih- 
M star, th« abode £ ft seems of “natur- 
geistes” only, wham ate was rime, “quite 
shone,” te he? criy.co;^ and Wte 
festatote own iatela temlrror erf wak 
er, fet was kept there fa a kte of slavwy 
by xtedspbdts, tetateed teswratoat by. 
water-vritetes, who npdfabt ridiculed tar cm

terete time offering Win »«»toi «• 
cri^iirte?teMu<wwteiisk^  ̂
entangled between te ptafae of . a reed, toe 
ifenp^w " "l
hot peracm te topt hw 
rogaraefl a* a not unfit

wonderful being, and axe at once refereed to 
teBible,aahfe own inspired word. With* 
deep awe and reverence we sit down to its

wrong, ta hfa honesty and morality as tea;

4. ------ ' obritehdom. ~ . ^‘iWawMwi^-^

WSXCIW.

sream^ bawa®?. We sea that to satisfy our fanatical brethren, 
we must believe in a God of Justice who is ua- 
just—a God of love, who is full of hatreA—a 
Goa of mercy who is unmerciful—a Goa of 
truth who is liar—a God who preaches hones
ty but directs his chosen people to steal, and 
to carry out his plans debauches a betrothed 
maiden, and then by deliberate design has his 
innocent child put to a horrible death as amal- 
efactor, ;

Asif this were not enough, we are com-* 
mended to believe, that it is right to punish 
the innocent and let the guilty escape, though 
nature proclaims it a lie, and lu!iu that if I 
put my finger in the fire, on my finger stall 
ba the blister and the sore. This cardinal doc
trine of forgiveness of the sinner, through 
punishment of the Innocent, is too horrible 
for even fanatics to argumentatively support, 
so we are told to be full of love because the 
just was slain instead of the unjust, whereas 
our nature when given fair play, denounces 
the perpetrator as so unnaturally cruel, that 
we can only account for it, as in the case of 
Pomeroy the child destroyer, by ascribing it 
to antenatal tendencies. - Lest I shock some 
by this inference, it must be remembered I am 
speaking only of the Bible G jd who crested 
man some 6 090 years ago, as the inspired MS- ’ 
tory asserts, and proves to the satirfKticn of 
ite many learned commentators. But m we now 
know, that man existed in a high state of civ- 
Hfaation many thousands of years prior to that 
era, we can only suppose the Biblical act of 
creation to have come like the "commence
ment ’’exercises of our schools and ooilem, 
atte fag end of the term. This BlblaGoa' 
was necessarily preceded by some other God 
who started the race at an earlier period and . 
his taste for blood us In the cue of Pomeroy, 
must have come from his mother’s ride of the 
house. It might be very interesting to iarafU- - 
gate how far the two raws have nteegeaated 
aud whether the presence of freethinkers and. 
fanatics on the same “foot stool”does not 
confirm the theory that a mulatto race is only 
trwscianftHtaris W« toon reverting to its orig
inal color. . Leaving this u a rich mine for 
other workers I will follow my mon direct 
subject It ia enough for us to know, that in 
interviewing the “Bible G ri ” we are not tak
ing any liberties with the previous creator, 
whose taste for blood if it exited, has not been 
pieced on sacred record. - -

Bo far we find dur harmony with fanaticism 
conditional upon our belief in an impossible 
Trinity—a Redeemer who is a kind of«!ee- 
lid centaur, neither all Gri nor all man but a 
hybrid sui generis—end our love of a Dally 
whose recorded conduct effands every pure 
and holy emotion that is normal to our nature. 
It is further demanded of us to accept the Bi
ble as the inspired word of God, and that its 
contradictions, absurdities, and obscenities ho 
received riltiiout argument or investigation.

Since nothing loss than this would satisfy, 
the fanatic, are we as Spiritualists prepared 
to make peace on such ter mt?

A majority of Spiritualists seem to accept as 
a settled fact, free thought aided by the 
facts of our philosophy, wifi peacefully extend 
its borders till the domain of fanaticism is ab
sorbed and remembered only in the historical 
school books of our children. Let us see if 
this creed will bear examination.

History dealing with the persecutions of the 
past by fanatics wielding political and eccleri- 
astieal power, touches but lightly on suffering 
not made conspicuous by fire and faggot Yet 
it was terrible then, and manifests itself when 
opportunity off sfa In sll-ita force to-day. Tho 
fanatical father, for conscience sake drives his 
heretic son from his door, if possible to beg
gary that Gri may be glorified. The loving 
wife whose efi.ctton has been ever ematant 
whilst in creda! harmony; who would have 
borne with womanly devotion neglect insult, 
even untaithf dines*, becomes a hissing serpent 
if she thinks her religion reviled, and wall 
.cube the partner of 6k besom eves upon tar 
deathbed. Nay, whilst yet alive, ata will ' 
teach her chfldrin to despite their father, aud 
scornfully pity Mm for having wandered from .

' J^Bl^sttm extai ia the 13th ecstasy 
. the same force—cither latent or emwfl-gs 
fa the past? te a question worthy of considera
tion by Spiritualists and Free Thinkers, be- 
cause should we find that ft ta still alive, we 
may judge from historical records what would 
be our fete, should it te able to reclaim its 
secular power. It would perhaps te' well to 
define what we mean by tte terms fanaticism 
and bigotry.
, Fanaticism as generally understood applies 
solely to religious belief, and ta founded on 
that belief, therefore we may say fanaticism ta 
& belief-that you are absolutely right in your 
religious frith, but ft alto Includes a feeling of 
solemn responsibility to compel every one to 
believe as you do. Fanaticism does every 
thing for the glory of God, therefore every
thing it does Is right. The more conscientious 
the believer, the more fanatical he becomes.

Bigotry differs from fanaticism only inde
gree; a bigot te a dwarf fanatic; a fanatic a 
giant bigot. A bigot may te very indifferent 
about others, nJ >icing selfishly in his' own 
salvation. A fauaticls unhappy because oth
ers do not believe as he does. It te the differ
ence between Hlflihuai and unselfishness. A 
bigot need not ba a fanatic, but a fanatic te al
ways a bigot. A bigot asks only admission 
for himself to the city of refuge, but the fanat
ic desires to gather fa as many m possible, be- 
ifevfag that there is the only shelter from the 
approaching storm. Bigots and Fmatfcs agree 
fa regarding this life u of importance only 
so far as it afi jsii opportunity for salvation, 
and therefore justify every effort for the per- 
tonal and selfish end- They alike appeal to 
tear, as tte great lever whereby to lift man fa- 
taW®,»teit alsowi whioto hasten hia 
tardy steps. Our question Mto whether fa- 
netictam yet lives, te answered fa the affirms- 
live by thtadsSsitisa, for our ^rtal expert* 
was fe tetally sufifomt to oonviaM. #$ e -§»«»*’“ 

better adapt itaelf to our preset# circum
stances. .

The world has expanded spiritually in this 
19.h century, and Christian Fanaticism is 
stretching its blanket to the new condition. 
The Various evangelical sects are crowding un
der tho one coverlid, but they ere uncomforta
bly warm. They have recently made room 
for aU the O.thodox Udversalists creep in on 
a flee day. when some of tha faithful nre ab
sent, but Unitarians are as yet compelled to 
stand out in thccold aU ite time;

We know the 60.000 preachers in this coun
try are its affectionate nurses; but fanaticism 
in the pulpit, is founded on fanticlsm in the 
pews, and from the church threshold walks 
home to the domestic hearth. Fanaticism says 
to the nation,* “ Put Gid in your Constitution 
and the Bible to yout) schools, or God will for- 
eekeyou.” To the citizen it says, “Keep 
holy the Sabbath Day or Gid will condemn 
you.” Its command to the child fe, “ Forsake 
not the faith of your father, or your Father 
will forsake you.”

At its present tension, it will embrace more 
or less hell, more or less water, more or less 
heaven, but not an atom less of God to Jesus. 
It strikes at the doubter through his back and 
hfe stomach., No money! no cloth® t unless 
you believe as I do. ; It necessarily makes 
hypocrites. It is more honorable and gener- 

tally more profitable tote a member of a 
church. It will lift a Colfax ta the Vice Pres- 
-idency, a Howard to the tad-«ata«iup of 
tte T. M. G. A, and tathe straight road to the 
directorship of a Freedman's Savings Bink, or 
to the placing of worthless Rdlsosd Securi
ties amc-wt the widowsand orphans.

F.tnsticim te neve? passive. Bigotry may 
be armed neutrality, but fanaticism is active 
hostility. Both are alivo and fa sound fight
ing condition to day, but until a grand con
flict com®, bigots will leave their fanatical 

.broyten.to.koepttafitddsto^fc ■
Whattethe Imrtog oi this upon our Bpkit- 

u&pMtosophy? We fataitivaly recognfaa fa
naticism as our foe. Shall We seek to placate 
him as soma amongst te are striving to do, al
der the piea of being- Ooristian Spiritualist, 
orsteli wo, recognizing tte conflict asirre- 
pzaraible, organize our forces under tte tenner 
of reason, aud prepare for the coming battle? 
Gur answer will depend upon the conditions 
through which alone peace can teBcaM. 
Wist ta ft that fanaticism demands of us? list 
u# semester, there can te no compromise, as 
the.fanatic bases his demands on . the ground 
tbathe is answerable to Gad if te dore aot 
mafceevsry ^passible ifbrt to compel ms to ac
cept them. Nationally ho would enforce a 
rale of conduit,- ted socially a rule of faith. 
Let us. examino th^fe rules. He first tells me 
the salvation of my soul depends on mv tellaf, 
but the question fa in whm? He comlte his 
brethren of the various testa,and I am inform
ed that X must believe . on Jesus as my Bwlor 
and-oa ihs Bible n ths word of Gxlr Lmust 
further believe to Jessa as Gad, the Holy 
Spirit as Gad, and theiFathpr of Jesusas God, 
vet that these are not three G ids but one G id. 
I may not stop and ponder over this astound- 
fag assertion, as l am told ft must ba balic?- 
ed, hut can not be understood.
; Osrseesoa and Widiss show us that 

fate’chigtess'standard, of . right aufwrte^ 
wiUtefeMdtatte.uti^bnteao^ tte HGoOr 
worships,' tas® we ask far a history of this

of which out late
M»jnbol of

But somehow this 
go!

<thte night (

pi^®, released from 
casing awarsef ter f

tati^towW ta-.

tion of a moral idea,

of man in tie Gab, 
theimmorttisoftto 
oamfaphton&y * tefe 

teliat fere dad chi 
goes far fa expl 
which iMW» of 
selves of jiveryo;

tlraWMp threw 
'A»#a®'«

iticas of on- 
MtM 
' bri riotous- 

sapefeomher 
#09#®^ 

ve to be the moral
Mkwdy 

eMefted&pwtag

KiffihMajMb-

will deep,thewrit

ers to OMri the truths 
Fa te IU intelligent^

W fattartte’ w^tfi?

,-»tename ■®?*'ctarefemciuatorturein^ > — .x
iOfteWd*^ L-i^^ ri 3 ? J,4if^^«R™9M

aWartW benefit 
aM»ffi^ip$ai 

t-world. who soak our 
> instructing, ad? 

ring and releasing 
Kerrey practical Spirit* 
(io teome'aware of, 

ths is^raaj with 
^eputea avail tern- 

Moirtwettf to# 
and purer men than 
kilo bring iMaa&kd. 
us.ro do w« lift it in 
^ tte Ww^#

-seek eagerly fof sotawiad'ot divorce.
To the majority of church goers, tekre- 

liglon is but a Steay sentiment, tat upheav
als fa society are riway* originated by those 
tentofr'fa eanitafe ^ Xten th^^ - 
takes the form of tauissl-seal its ambition 
knowsno limit. According to the parable, ft 
is “go . Into the highways and byways and 
compel ttatoMBS- ia? It. pspsw cate- 
chisate and it? Bunday 8 jhools, carefully «u- 
pervistag te chlldren’a library, leaving tte 
youthful mind'much at liberty fa every so* 
gpeotsav® tte one meet i®p3rtaut of a!!, the 
faculty of independent thought. To dwarf, , 
and if possibleiorush out. te-power of tte, 
human brain which men call rawa, ho teen 
the grand object of theologians, both lay and. 
clerical with a Z3ri that has loo often actem-- 
plfehod ite purpose. Hence Wa find fa ev&y 
family circle subject to these fafluotee, I bar-; 
rier which free thought can rarely pna We 
find men and women not daring even to dfe 
cuss the subject of their religion from any rv 
Itai stand-point, beesuse saey tars ten ed- 
tested to believe it atafnl to Uss ttair mate 
:W*k^mati«t£" |W#W#it«fe.to’ 
diet In MjSMitat-a tte<>Mta# w . 
-mteJp^cfa-rite^W'^^ * ten

■’’'‘*,n^^'?wW! J- / '

w

St
S

Msre.it


m*w#t 
QtpidB,^l|

0,-1 gifts uMylngly Wataed;c Tha femU; bf tte

E manfty. and rite world now demand#.MM*;

IteSaW®
W# I thecal Iiol»«s to ^^

-tnra aRniWAMsw.
A wnclKj wapteheiislvo statement of the principles of 
T It VE - S3 P X a.XT XT AE'l S M 
-as nnSerstesa by the author, ^rtops# i^WfflitKitJ? 
BtMlaffft,' The author desires that fell wo wish teteoro 
tally Understand the Pure SannoliM J?Mtoeiali]f< should 
re*a Mi little woHt Price, bound-in doth, 50 cents, 
^ff ffiyttoy?'^5 s®1'*’ ’lw!,,^ sadretsil, 

obiter bale, wholesale mid'retall, by & ®aii»" 
j»ossisnfr®jraMHm;Wi^

WRW

yea, you

t

a

Shortly 
arriving is tte

WW'«s^0OX8m;

So stand by the aide of the needy, 
Put brad in to* watts of the P^.. ■ .

^'SfiTrfititS radchflfyd,

^elf alone* with

But MAisddeK tones, a cold reImfl, 
. Hing# out on the froity sir, . -^x---

’ .Andl^tertte^ -\-

&*« 
earn move up and 
alight moved ns I

6-8m?lts&u

- ‘ - - ' ' ' ONES. .

Wft6®i ra trading B?.®eaeriB B.Ma& 
- vin’a'Attack oa Spiritualism

. TaiiM^Wil^^^ Bi.«#r

As I loft Fjtisr’iraoBf I decided to walk at | the character of ralirtrtfrti iaate#*irt.

. dVer.. 
s, but >

h

i
bstoWl-: „

j&tefofteM# : 
MewE?• Orb##

every; maUi...
vslopmut. louaiigoingtoNawYjiktoon.
G) to CterierFoster’s, I win meet you there. 
Before you sleep in N.-w York you shall have 
spirit lights such u yoifhava seen in Moravia 
in your own room fyf---“‘“j’-'----------
rac-your own homa 
you raps.” »«”«« 
ritformy devel 
what result we

I
i ta JSK&^

quarter appear 
roossopR^' 
tical, toigotu 
shutters ana 
themta 
the splritligi 
tio#edi«Ifi 
leather pre

JMiiM 

tiMjtty two hours OU Alt at 
’ as a sliver 

wall of the 
ft« 

and made

S^ttWM» 

tag for, but the satisfaction derived through' 
the lavestigationof that subject of afisubbete, 
Spirit Ifta rad spnit'brteTCOura. Now, Fred
eric dote you titink tert about giving ft a 
further trim.. - . .. .

Your Mother, 
jo# A^ijtMftrit^W 

ever

specks of 
resolve “

;bb patient my era YonshiD, 
tp&oe by and by. Thra 

you ra from time to time wifi 
____ ... .. .. rtowto of. glory rad 
inthatyra Mm the fra of yout dear 
mother, d you will be pssrive rad allow ra to 
talk wltk wi from time to time. : , -

- Your Mother, - _ _ •

ws?A«s«r

J i#m,<eSi«>«tteW^ :
A home and 4 fathers love, 

MWwwfteWWfc 
Tins weary wanderlug dove.

1' Ktai«lWtaiitgiiii&fec23
I > Ml with sin raffstesa^ '- 
|. Or'M®8#®|w«lf-^®#®®®'W • 
}:* ><M##ihiRd-»«x -‘ ♦

down three ttMif i 
had asked. Well, I 
on: will rob PW» • 
and the fight moved -------------------- --- „ , .
expressed my thanks; desired that the light 
move ell over the room, and it was dona I 
saw thanked White Feather for the manifes
tation and was soon sound asleep. „ „ . - - 

Maech 31.1,1872. I called on Mr. Charles 
Foster early in the meaning and found bun 
sick'abed. ItepnsMdmv.regret jO»W 
Mify to sit for me and said I would caH again 
when-’in Ns.w York, as I lived in Boston. 
88 Oi, eaid he, come here at 13- o’clock.at noon 
tedirtfiUwjoik'A.-*--

I went out, bought. some .notepaper, sat 
down in a restaurant and took’ thirteen diner, 
oat sheets otnotepaper and addressed on each

’ r.&Ql^^Mo.JW&M.
“EwttrtwaltfP^to •

4 8hsllWKoro®Wi8®«slH 
Afldt&efclsbdfbeinvaia? ■

* fpStefem teooMea ttao, 
:wmt« from tte yet tote

. :-^Sn-Beawissri0he£Ota^^ 
j ^qU we wet go to to?' 

]&& ^6hris§aiiniara
- Bigfe in the etafi ted o#.

‘ W tts neverbrak-ouE teat 
WahrilnotdkiafyordonM

>8swis,Tjmd^Ci>kifc wefe;
‘tteeew;-Moody, fteWipWt

■ 'WWs’ftiMM onwarCs©
' Wto© svertating day. . .

or eight of the hardest teat questions I could 
think ©a, ■ I never signed my' name to any of 
these papers, but folded each up tightfy. Of 
coarse I could not tell myself .which Was 
ate. :
■ At 1? j’cIocK'm , I found Ms. Foster seated 
ct g large library table • in thq centre of. the 
roam; his head all bandaged up ' with a large 
oct toweL He assured me his headache 
ert not interfere with ' his clairvoyance or 
tko manifestations. ‘ -^

n* By pwiwra &) you 
sfet evenings as I te now!

Answer * gm Frederic, as to that I mean 
WWHWffit subject attention, yn 
try and be. a* fra from excitement as you can. 
Sit with now that is repugnant to your 
feelings or in tha tout taharmoniouswithyour 
n»ture,SitM.oft« in the evening iltoBk 
that is orahour, say three time# a weekui 
you Will Myra medium powers unfolding 
by gradual development Y ju will be able to 
ace us rs wu have promised you.

* Yter Mother, .. * 

f' Fifth <ue^olit ».’V iWtar®^ will 
|o# Sora caUter ttealptetet sewfiW cem. 
msriraw# together.

■ LsrKepWi- „ ' 

- Answers. Thank you, my dear nephew, toy 
this notice; you are on the right Irak. Tau 
win be a day happy to be remembered dusiog 
your life time on earth; ■ We will form a cir
cle rad impart our united strength upon your 
sittings and if possible allow joi not only to 
have, the rape, nut will give you . the alphabet 
“ * ■ 'tofiai

e^s» 
ffeaiwMiiW

the prob# w ,T«ffl 
nearer beEg *olw^ hauu
h^aad other mystertows m 4 * 

are bdsg’Wt' 
in solving Ole

axe yet prerated 
to “
cred tha 
©eat

ing the best instruction possible, and by which 
means the whole ualveml world of man is «- 

of one man has given 
science; but instead 

rally, and he has 
; so, too, Darwin has 

thought upon evo- 
pmentofttesotil 

trained minds. The one 
tawWifeWwa^liriiiet aside, when we 
enter the domain of pure spirit.

Here, u well as in the physical department 
raff tMrite’ri Katana aramtatak /«n»mnw Kwt rntistl

bnter«E
ra
lu

of atermonlal Here,« well as ta tte physical departments 
of . .our mundra# | of ami being, we must hot may but must), 

I educate our men and women who hold to-day 
ttadVypte#ttoriiti Urii^ «DtteDev-1 tte appelation of mediums, if we would re- 

il Daidf’W elsewhere ta tte Joumil ta J calve the most useful information; rad in turn 
Mi to rapM k - „ ^ **•’ 11^#®.®#^impart, not stem tte ©ommunira-

nomen*, many tete ate ’s®p*re*tfy I tt^ tetttetawtf
* trifthfriddeM/tteugh. * wj» -™ 5^9® B^A® &«« **W areto-

q’lence/vrni be blighted, having nerved e mta I truth, neither do I want the angels to c^jo^ 
^StolSd'thKrlei ate being pre* iT^h^c^wk^^^fra^^

rated a# menu of, solving the mystarie# of grafting te regular form, rad like sensible 
•pirit phraomena. Ancient record# have been mra rad women, go,about our work a# mra 
renmkacL rad traditions rad mythnbrought | and women have had- to .dotalw*jrt4hm J# 
to the front ranks of Modern BpirltuaHam a# I no other method of establishing reliable, and 
keys to the grand problem, only to be tried it the same time, useful communication 
andcondamnsda# thing# otfte.pHt;. “Oa-1 .with immortal spirit#,‘thra the old-time mett- 
culMim” dr « Art Magic,!* fof example, Which I od of tanirtJpfitejB,: anCW>W tav«ti* 
like “ Jonahs gourd " grewtip in a‘night and gallon of law; arid to do this, we must organ- 
withraat ran rise.- Tmm®* may be add of I fe,-indthe establishment of “schools for the 
the doctrine cf‘’reincarnation ”whiclrorigl-1 urophete,” or tab publication of’ important 
Bated only in the dark Bge#,h&s been resurrect- j books or pamphlets will require money. It 
ed rad modified to suit the time#, rad like ] ha# always been so, rad ho man has aright to 
8 Occultism’\and “ Art MagE,” sen« only to I keep back hi# share of this great Work. Let 
make the mystic dukhefe that broods over I themraof merasput te his money; let the 
Modem Bpiritaalizm more dense. Those who i editor or the piyehoioglst put ta hl# time, 
advocate this, must evratualiy take another | and then, and not till then, will the law Of 
point of compass, or founder upon the shorts J communication be sufficiently well known to 
rad rak# of mysticism. j warrants# in i»W, we are phildtopWaTIrt

I can not close without a Word in relation I Hovers ta the faith we hold. I have not writ- 
to“diakkaism” whore rate have extended | ten anything that is new, but I hope that thete 
broad aud deep Cato th# earthly foundation of ] old things will be pondered over until they be* 
Modem Spiritualism, rad whose branches | come the “common sense" of Bpiritaallste. 
reach out rad overshadow almost the entire I - -One who would bps' J-
roiritartistictempte pt tte latter part of ti» ' " >Fiin»eoj?OB.
19 k century. Tn my view, this doctrine must I Ghieago, Ill. / 
evratwmy racumb to tte mighty influences I ------ i^b^mm^-.------ -

KS^n’S^^^ StaffiS “SateMMkw«fW«Ha? 
i^M&S»K ^^^ ;
’’taSSos I wish it understood that I do A# materialisation is to be the present jade? 
,.at .untr^tTAtJ^^^ 1 of spiritual development, wa era not question

taferio? grades of ammatet. be. g . _ . i ^ ^ principled throughout all’ tho natural
MflAmi^ Minh • ” I works from tee brad or ability of nature. All
Mo#Mjvtee, Mien. .. .. I nature ftdlstategraV rad no part; ft foreign to

-4 thMdherive.qijUticgto.&u.cte^^ ,
*> There Is Work to be Done.” ' I urallaw; MatertaUzatkm# .m«. mW,©?

Bus Journal:—Au'editorial under the I but the name of unite placed in attractive coa- 
sbove caption appeared in a late number of I junction to rah other, rad there unite are as 
tiia Journal, and for one, at hot, I am glad I safe in one form of order M anothrt: as safe 
that th* sjtj ct of organized benevolence I in tte repository of earth, rad in the simas* 
among teore who hold to “ tte faith that once I phere we live te daily, as ta the form nf ose 
delivered to the saints,” of spiritual communi- I or beast, or in the form of ray of Nature's 
on of man with the unseen, bra been so ably I handiworks. ^ ,, ."^
opened for discussion, rad I hope that your I Tte unit fountain ft the only reliable tons- 
sn^eitos will inert with a hearty response. I tain in nature rad ft is conttaurtly deepening 
But the way. to. secure ra otpet of desire, ta to j ta riroftil dwigh. A man may lore a leg, 
do what we can to bring ft about, rad so to | to to speak, but every part of the severed limb 
obtain an answer to my prayer. I go to work I retains te unitary force; Khas ©niy Iwtte 
When a man Is able to say to his brother man I Wili-nsrre of balance gad therefore ta power* - 
“ I know,” then ra advance ta made, but the I lew to ratecribe to tte key of motion. A ®ra 
advance is only that oton a Individ ssl; the | when praed from tte natural habiliment* of 
rest ot mankind are art ta ray way benefited 1 earth, ta iaso way separated continuontiy 
unless he tell* what te knows. This is ra ax-1 from tbe body guards Of atmospheric protec 
iom, but docs it not apply in th?# era under ] tion. It ft tte will power of tte spirit to de- 
discu^n, aarsuch as anywhere? The world mrad s P?QtoctiTA-«^ring from-tita^statet#^ 
for 1500 vem hra been taught'for feliglifli a I in: rad of nature; asd each advance tte spirit# 
certain k ad of faith ta immortality*, not ttet mate# in ft# trial course of throwing oft mat- 
taught by Jesus rad Paul, rad J.te, to be I t«Jt become# more gifted ta tte knowledge 
rare, but still iu their name; we,wh"» are call-1 of .taking on it*, rightful garment# for te 
ed “Spiritualist#,” in distinction, feel that we I rightful timerad place, .Spirit ft raffled or 
erettetine “Christian ;”* #., one# raota^ 1 ettereelired matte?, rad «nr approsetes 
by tte spirit, ted Wearenot alone in tte World, w^ wlttout amuming aarth; conditions, 
for we are88 men and women :” we are part rad I which are ever, at tend to tes crate# rad pur* 
•psodritaBtaiSy;nora8,,li»eatobiia^r IfiripriBa^ ■ .
we are membera one ot another, rad therefor# I Material * ->Uon* have eye? been refedy fo? the 
we must, if from only selfish mbtitra, do ml? I world, but tte world wa# not ready for its 
part in the enlightenment of tte World, and I crown; not ready td wltara God’# gGodnee# to 
“our part” scorns to be the establishment tf | man, rad rad now ft comes a beggar at tte 
a communication direct between tte seen rad I doo? of tte world’s belief, asking for enobar- 
tte unseen; between splrita in mortal drra, | agement rad Investigation from the world it fe 
and spirit# In Immortal dress. Tte world is I coming to blew. If materidiartion# are of. 
hardly yrt recovered from it* - surprise, that I man, the world fe ta no danger of befyg edu- 
electricity bra be made oriiltbleln oommuai-1 rated beyond tte power of akd to grasp, ted 
ration,yet tte ftcirt known and utilftEd. I there ora no term accrue to a Thorough revek , 
Thank# to Frataklln and to Morse, ted to til litigation of teiseubj ct.'ttetholds such broad 
of tte rest of the noble army tf mow obscure I tense to*the world. I have stood materiaMted 
worker# in this method tf spirit communion, 1 to tte best or my ability ta the raaoa room tf 
(for ft 1# pommunios of spirit# M ft ®«! * LBiathm and faylor, on tte eveato^of, July 
tablitfied, though; feir understand this fact) r tkelOtt, 1679 ta tte city of Chicago; stood 
But wawho era hold direct rad intelligent 1 then with a purpose to speak,: bat tte Week- 
communication with tte spirits b Immortal oeuof condUion* prevented my uttering but 
dress, owe |o*;u ths us# of ttfejacdlty. The I afewwordsofraBotir^ementdlreotef to a . 
universe tf law fe exerting its control iu thfe I. works? tathe fields tfG.d’s. truths,'which are 
fidd of Iwralag tessrtij ra tara^ other de- E tte field# tf living , green; made available by 
phrtmrafofliriEgattti^ and no one rahd through the power of m&twialftrtlon,
mrafeable.toccuWttewfed^of mra;we, r . I must tomato earth, to^fulfill myntiMite* 
therefore, mart srfite—murt ^ ta w- fto it; eome through 4wry wwo3riiMeB 
de? to develop tte b«rt method to bring out I that m«atanfyiaimioiM with substantial ev- 
hteWfy®WMirelMlii7^’^^^-Thd^^
T^fy'are'not My-f . Lpa»«K ■ ■ WiMtairiBfy to /®tW-

bht j ssriTe^ta grrad Untt. wko regrrtE tte time.

aes^iite announced their readiness by |. . -■ = aHtnsoxraxxcnnirara 
load raps on the fl-or. I took my thirteen I . ^ evening I took tbe Fall Biver Boatfor 
closes? folded papers cut of my pocketrad I 3^ j^f tapper I wi# leaning against 
1^1 them on th® table. Foster Mid; . First of the boat looking out upon the
Ewillget ytur own name by the raps.” He I water, when I he«d wnril but very dirtinct 
called the alphabet rad my full name was I rape near my Car. My attention being fully 
opelled out. He now took all my. paper# rad: I aroused! said, "Oh, it is only the creakingof 
held them to hi# forehead rad dropped them I thCbuat, White carte one loud fap for no."“I 
Gil but one and said: “ Here ia a spirit yon I said if these are the raps promised by White 
b&ve addressed. She is alady rad has agreed I yM#Mt please tsp three tlmwt" rad I heard 
to inset yon here rad to give you a teat rad I three raM. "Bro five tatef and 1 got five 
this is It,” rad there in broad day light therad I raw. show tetrad into conversation with 
of the'table—eepodally.the corner on htoright j White FeatiM® ted-kti q uestion* wrara* 
brad slowly began to rise ra in the air; his I iweied very intelligently by the raps. I re- 
Ms as well aa mine were fl con the table all I tired to my stateroom rad got thersps there 
ae while. On his right on the table stood a l fast« piste on »y pillow; rad on apsper I 
Ohtaa platter with a match box, cigar holder, I osyad ta my shirt Studs. White toH' 
eto. As the table rose in the ata, thia platter I kept her pibmira.
did not follow the ankle made hr theta le,but I r & 
hept ito original position so it finally was at* / .
tachtetothetableoriybyoneconwr,thebabl f
rao#oitfe#rtatter reteng®n-. ate ~ -Yketirtle I Et<?r—Is tte
raeashfyb a»our ey s, when Fultef arid: 1 - Dead?
'‘This is Waite Feather, your spirit friend I ‘ .
from Phflidelphia. She is glad to' meet you I. Bao Jobmj—I notice, in the JoOTMAScf 
here,” aud then every one of my questions on i Jane 8;d, yonr reply to 8. A. of Memphis, 
the paper was satisfralorily answered. I op* j Tenn., ta relation to elementary spirits. You 
ened my tightly folded paper rad found all I s»y* 41 We candidly difier in opinion with 
my question# answered. He took the wra I thoee who dates tte have ran them, rad who 
again, dropped them, retaining one rad said: I expiate the otjirtri their existence, to rak 
“This ft your grandfather F. V ” getting ths 1 tacsznation.M Tourara Ftera A Dofyor* 
full. name. He thinks a great deal of you and I ouky, as saying that m hu ratrtied that 
waste to give you a te#t He toys I shall help I •* the apirita Which jby the most prominent 
you aHttle ta your development. Foster got I cart a* phyricel rate ra tlwBMtrt#; etc. 
up from his seat, rad whilst he was making 1 Hi# cltirroyrat? have, seen rad described 
soma paras over my head with both brads, a i them.” To which you reply: 88 We do not 
large cabinet organ behind us played a pltco I mv that spirits With grotatqua forms, do sot 
of music. Ail my questions were answered, I officiate at rase serara for msteriafissticns. 
as I found by opening the paper. "Berokt I The splits ofdwarfs—ftaze are b Stic n« of such 
spirit,'’ said Foster; his name is J .G D, lin Africa—are looked upon as elrasntaries, 
“ getting the full Bamo;" an old friend oi l gnomes, etc., when they arcrimpfy dteembod- 
yours; he is touching you.” Our farad# were | led spirits It being true.tro, that spirit# era, 
flit on tbe table, yet a brad grasped me tight* I if they so desire, materiilize as children, dr aa 
fy round tha ankle rad then patted me on tbs I mea of sliver? locks, and if the same law 
knee ta a manner that was characteristic of I holds good, they can also appear as dwarfs, 
him. The spirit gave me a metaage to hi# I fairies, etc., etc., rad may, for wise purpora 
wife rad answered all my questions. / I under tartra circurtrtrara, do to. hence giv*

Foster said next,88 Here te your motbsr;#he I tag rise to a belief in elementary epirfte.” 
wishes to give you a fine teat; write her own] I am somewhat surprised that you should ad- 
name ta your own hand;, take thi# paper rad I mil what has long appeared to me to be ra in* 
ex imine it; it there israywriting on ft. Well, 1 controvertible fact, “that spirit# may, for 
roll it lengthwise." It was a sheet of foolscap ] wise purposes, unde? certain circumstance#,* 
not soiled. “Pinch your brad ta the centre I produce fast such forms by materialisation, or 
of the roll a little and put in thispencil;plera | otherwise as they choose, which fact, when 
put your hrad under the. table now.” Our I fully understood willMttle.the question wheth* 
three brads meanwhile remained in sight on I er we so-called materialised forms, supposed 
the table. It took but a few moments. Loud ] spiritual forma ran by clairvoyants, dr tai- 
rap# Were given on the floor. The pencil I pressed upon the minds of irepresrional medi- 
slipped through my farad. ‘‘Look at it,” said I ums, are real, or, whether these form# are false 
Foster. I unrolled the paper slowly rad right I or representative, as best subserve# the pur* 
where my hand had held it on the inside fold I poses of the development of mind ta tho euth- C^TMaww^y nwo^^^ Wra think* I ^iSwlong been ©raflrmed in tbe belief that

tag of my own mother all this time, yet here I What are termed spiritual mraUertatioM are 
wasthesameof my mother-in-law.- “Here is] ;urtvenally controlled by wlaa spirits for d«* 
s spirit Who loves you, rad,yon loverty ] veloping corpora; that “undeveloped”-'of- 
much. He will be one of yoar chief guide#. I unqualified spirits have nothing to do With 
He is your uncle rad hero is hlsnfcme,8* rad on ] thewitoradlng manifestation# hoW bring wit-/ 
the back of Fortes’# brad appeared te the p& I nerad all over tte world. ®wh phra of spir*. 

■culler handwriting of my wait the initials I null pfaraomena ft laWetortraoe with wisely. 
:“E; V.” They went rad came three diSefrat linrtrarangedplra, srt koito ' are powerira 
times. Iwrapemfttad to/tofichtte ^Irt* I tartraetagradt.plBte^ ^^^^

IttoiWill rtr$iirttiita-,w^-’firtirtrrafiaBa;|rrt®&'8rtnfiej^^ tt*
Foster told mo many things about sfy medi-1 dibites a step of prog# on your past toward 
um&ip rad development, which have ■ si&ce 1 the dcctrine ttrt coifed ragel mirtciHtttas
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none In Spiritualism?iflMB W M|»iW»M»**iHUI v *Kim «VM'9PMiUir VW> M®« »«*» WVM*« «W« WWj
AWK: Well, Byrosjoe Wdhsyw tor that wouldonly fese«Maepoweiot the

vssa^a® ®t sjMfas

W^ 
impret- 
#& or

cj! Ireadify appreciated that if Icouldde* 
«lop to te my own media®, I would hat® th®

r®Mig;io^i

Wo the

•'W^#
Rifyffite

s' -■ - * C™-^—.-^i-;LK®C'@^

|. S^^®» ®h ^s«ra Sa ®Q ^

temperate? 
edbefr’

I'

;»M.®wSj Ma.
* rail rate renueto W 
. edge. Of thatknowto

r Xgas^sasfcfsy^rtWpB ©?w 
s ? ^3gmM>ipfemy£hO<^^ only M iW« - 
< aonmsmbulist, ^btehi however. I outgrew be* 
:' fowl became IS yews bld. But Ml my life 

[ lira I have been favored with remarkable 
► * dfyMM, often very prophetic and «*#taw,tai 
j a# ahum everybody has e^e^ra * of this 
r Mai l will not weary my mdera with them, 
h In an accidental convention. how«ver,witk

an old friend in Utica, N. X. 1 bran® so
[ strongly interested that I wanted to see soma* 

thing myself, and accordingly made a visit to[ Moravia, N. Y. wbw I arrived Thursday 
evexinr, Jan. 25 k, 1872. I soon found my* 
trff domiciled at tho home of, Mr Moms 
Kieler, which was at the time the Mecca of

: American Spiritualists,
t We house.hu been so often described, that 
I looms at once to the seances in which I par* 
k ticipated during my stay of four days.
p .'During those memorable four dm I caw 

many spirit# materialised, recognised by their 
friends in the circle. I heard them converse 

f on earth-life matters. I was repeatedly touched
' by spirit hands In the dark circles;* the piano 

It rose up whilst Iwai playing on it rad many 
v othermraif<^tton8tookpl&t®, bnt notone

spirit esme to ra me or talk to me. I had to 
■ IramravArst lessra in toe Irag investigation 

' ' which wuto follow thio visit. . I said meatal, 
r fy with my strong positive skeptic* syriure,

"I want to seamy mother, then L.W1U be- 
| Bsn.” Oa Bunday, Jan. 28$, a hand was 
■ I1 shown with a ringupon it for me.. I asked

I; the spirit to show me her face, rM it was *4 
L- tasUy# lady’s hand, but she could not. But 
I this hand Hiwwri me some questions in both

English rad Genera. The most memorable 
; sauce oIAit wri* was the lest ora atwblch 

i; were present Jfr. McCormick, of -Michigan 
L Mr. Gage, of Penn YaD. N. ¥.. Mr. Keeler of 

Moravlarad rovself. Ao old lady, the grand- 
- mother of Mr;McGoxm!ck. came to .tbe aper

ture. She was Saely materialized. end talked 
i . tatita fully ten minutes,. She explained to ns 

■, thnlaw nf'm#whlis4ion. in plain and good . 
: lanftteM. (Hheklto .addtraed w each- Indi- 
r vJraalfy hyrax names sod give uatoeMsees 
/ from rar spirit .friend#.- To me she said: Mr,

Y.t^qUrm<Bherdsbere and wishes me to tell 
p yrathakjotehave kept yourself too-positive 
/ • abort - mtog hex;, ft has kept :h« negative, 
j s Xwyteajos^iMt <#s®^®#w< 
P w^ti»ScIrifrwrid..tiircuraJMy;>£^  ̂
- Btriliffl®p,.p!ra»®ta!’ thatiou. roust 
|/oomorai9d^jik*M&^ h»bow 
«;' lot eomrihwg to ert; take wtotb given you > 
|« addbeMtiriledFJthriiwld'Art tOaM

: ; ihS»;dflR^#ti^ eifyerWc^fn Spiritual* 
frniud l came away frem Mcrsvla-with the 

; following conduafonri Spirits can manifest;
toy'sim sre convinced out riot ray retteaiag 

- - w#^®^^ koWte toMfaA ’ 
sifter wra-Hdi -that take# plrae occurs agrees*.

’ - W to-trart M’SwriwhM 1 art nof 
■' aiitia|rte&ETmii^^

■ ,.j#Bt®&XW u^a tMFwhJra^Oraify 
awwi-ta#t®jl»d WO.ww*#fy'1 
PWrarawWifid tti,'tata;.riirigs
'-WramhW# Wrt;ws|M
Snymtigrt^b^^’^i ;i E
Whcft’^M^i jHv^ ^nW^HrtL 

- vrijralSSMraJWJb^
fmort trnheo medium.^ This WR * mraoora*

^HdnrtemrtertkMpto Fotrt f^trtl|rateltabiiOKfflWWMlM^' 
: the Spiritual Poatmlirter at heme tn bl# bean* rt&ttoh&IrtE' Yw# 
tiful rooms, surroraidad by birds; a large li- i relattm to tho “ eft 
taw.tei fine collection of jntaerafy and ^uri* I a^pirtfoVto F&b 9

" .1 simply Mkecq **0#* MawrteW»canyon place I so ImftedklsoJran 
anhourwtBfydispo#aiitHeMMI,“Yessirt”aBd I mMikingnbort& 
took ma to his library table st the window, g Hertyou ciriv * 

.,gaveme a pencil satlt long -■ Ihtet of ipmr I 
and. explrated to me . to direct to some spirit I mttftemtion 
-**ii  ̂J^nirafmaife OMtdirti&qMBtiow 1 *

thawritirtt te foldsrabpttwaafirttrtMfy <W.'. I 
YCartflold wriked*to ttsrik«!#ifit 
«3^®te(i"T<T^»y .taother, rt» yon I

BBffi^B® 

it, but.wM not able toshowyon then my feat-1 ffi?Mv?u* 
ures, but I will my dew sop; by rad by.” |

-'WMV? * » I p#wk--
' The testa here are., wonderful. Mansfield I

■ was> stranger to me. I had not arid * word I 
to him but what I quoted befort - Thespfrit | 
refer# to tte 1 jurt had. with Fo#* 
terr Tltakradvritt tee-ring -1rt> |Wrt* I ^^SffW 
atMbrtVtaiwomratt«btfra,#4>w ■

W^i «Jwi to i^sItidMod |Brt Art *®JSH® <»WRl Wi WW i 
%«foiwrt.rt»#nfttfrpartairt, pros^i e: ta^ripaux x
wprotpowatamMwitai^ey#^ Bortfi&qlMtiou; TBeatai^^ -ffortwmH
Isrit^whrtaariTlddtoW^tt^ w»he* MM^totw^Wt-lfyWIii-- wfrttti

ftift«,*JmW)B8M ofifyiraieaMl- 
*U«t aud other friends, rad told me that ! 
had medium-powers myself; that I would fee-

: eMM ^Wrt^^
- drawtagi devcldptag and healing medftim and 
t^w^titedEdrinih^  ̂tty*

^l^’.EE^ ‘ -^e- ^
- f’»bOm^M i«w#;M®i.>
1 ^##MiRfe j»M yd^V^W:

t&mWHw# 
fca^lftogWBK mwwt^ 
^ huo^trhat W

W«#«f‘
tawtentt#

WMr&M# 
l^rfy#MWi^

WB&

'^M-IWf 
^rad th# very doo- 
^d.ft# motived
l9Mta»M 
riftrafflii#!®: 
tm^Ms^

Sfl®BWW®S®^90@SftSSS^^
«s®M|w w-B^wwrAm
w (#m<c) Jktfi&M^

xw»£a3 

MnMW; #«>WW»(W# M- 
trains, bo matter how frat the steam terra 
W^Mitom bring W na^stw w 
s«r^ZW#» era we ww feftia- 
and w®3^i»wtafy: ritt ta#= 
to man the waft metbedaof spirit conirtUnirat 
Ought not we. who have Jeered Ftonelh^g tf 
MMnWm cWaoiwWi^jMR-^ 
* tfraFin ira»‘^sitfy£^ittM^ 1
tabtirii a college of psscholcgy J Not tadwdl, 
wW rretdtttf-wteMiteteeni^  ̂
on, just another department of - iramra .pro* 
gras baraiorad iknecerafy to e#B<- 
leges aud academies for the purpose of recur*

house.hu
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iivutiioia for curing tire appetite for to 
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SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING- I 
f\M of the most reliable Bra Boons now 1b use. It 

ves! a hundred points pertaining to " 
1 guide to the Bee-keeper in every

SSsrassED&tetSo SosstaawSs hava a Seels®1 
read thia celebrated rad tecisiaHiigNOTaL but whs ha 
felt unable to pay the price, which, a Ixwkbosta In ta> 
neeaSsarily mtfe the publisher has issued an aSttsa

®-'MMA»W'VVW- ' mW*.* WW** -l|>l»I«W»|»>WW : VW ...

see. bat do not lmec% the present waning 
conflict iu Spiritualism, for to me it is prom*

C. D.’ Ras & Co., 
Chicago, Ijj,

^taMkjiwta

। & FISTULA POSITIVELY CUBED 
! without pain or iko ol knife, c»n»tic,«ta,

•Bee-keeping. It is a guide to the Bee-Irceper in every 
department of Bee management. It is got up in coa- 
dcnced form, BadeontainsaP the information that need? 
to te>ovm in orie? to snake the business r success.
. Kbke, in board covers, 75 cis. fin'paper covers, Beats.

abandonment of, at least, conventions m unwise 
and cowardly, for tha pcJtotlGns against Splr-, 
itoalistt growing out of Ite present crude state. 
aaAtestafltaHs,*--.' ’y-'.- ^M

vl9nS3tl8eow ______

lamMtags ate a -tsinMeq Srg- 
’ ' MrsB^aof^w -
EMghetf By ass “gsp#SP®f 8pMtoal° 

lorn by Kevt ©ifegwys 09?M@W5

^Fsrsala at the Office ef thle Paper > 
taasr of ItlgM. • Bates. ’ 8 ®®fe, 
SsiritoOSsHtaa StaphU. » “ * ’ » 
OMtoalawe^etortWedly, 8 * « 
Tho flylrititaUst ata Jamal of

Faychalogical Science, Lrotasi 8 B a 63

^*| *1“ «»mei ' 

jwdtefr ffi.fiesSe»eB 
In Wirth of honorable, per- 
tnatient atul profitable era- 
ptayitiehtj can obtain the 
tame by wcuHUb tha asea- 
S-of our UsivsnsAf 

ovsenow Necemty &
A’, ft^®l ffireatalKltafitoM,” “ Kajo oS E<” 

“ttsta cl taM-tB, “CasHsg cut Dotos,”

eotst aietE," eta, etc., .SU czplMasfl.

vaiflW

ptere retained— 
illy—perfectly—< 
,«« ;

vitality

gmjNG.l»^^ •.
'SEECm*HASKETO COWK! cr. Spirit j 
S Trsrapet -Fer deveh ping leffittalp-tetfiu j 
es ecaveraiag with spirits-cunss disease, etc., etc.. ; 
(asy person can nee tien); « bj mil with fan,In* 
BsrcctlodB for one delta, PROF. S. B. CAMPBELIi. 
ica Lokwoss srsBffi, CracmHAK. Ohio. \S0sMtf

SBamsssssi«sts=is«»ssewWM^^

Patna®, thia.work; is foil of intereat, ana bears tbs 
mark of patient and earnest fc«u»iit.
Price, 25 cents; postage, free. ■ ' , ’
v For cole wholesale eta retail at the oflw of thia 

paps?.

®5 JLuuw . iiXVMVJ | '^M^
r~l ata will cheerfully seta fl r’TF 
ta samples for 25 cents to per- a" ,
A sons desiring .to test the ar- A? J

.tick*. Particulars freet . 4fV
k V Address, * J

“ ■ ®f - A ®rt«»rt toogtage in theism-

toMll2.^X

HUXE Kim - 8. W.OMKJOO, Now Sulfite.

WKSM^ tariSm^ptog elfmraflments m divinity’a

bishop. Writing ware time ago, to a Romish 
journal of the United States, wllri to w- 
herd of the Valles. K^gnor Kenrick, of Phil
adelphia, who moat boldly advocahdthe deg 
ma of Infallibility, said: “We confess that 
the Romish Church Is intolerant-amt is |o 
say it makes use of every means iMte bower 
to extirpate error and sin; but this intolerant 
aKMsssa 

tolerant, because it alone pomsses the truth. 
The church, therefore, tolerates heretics

Keviewofb. H, p. Kenney's Article 
by D. A. Eddy.

Bno/JosM:—In the Frail, of May SOih, 
I notice the remarks of O.H, P. Kenney, on 
toe relation existing between spirit and mat 
ter, and when I notice in tote, as in any other Sheet that involvesary QOM^srable degree

ax^ita ,»..«»»* asEshsffj&wssiR

This feeling is daily growing more Intense. 
It hu become a topic of universal conversa
tion. Kaas meetings attended by thousands 
have been held. A succ^rion of such meet- 
ingt have been broached. The call of a 
wit army of men, to whom a day’s lost labor 
is a day’s lost food, nog in the ears of the 
Commission, yet they flip their long ears 
closely over toe auditory apertures and refuse 
to hear the demands of the people.

If they still keep so deaf to this earnest and 
energetic demand, some ear-opener may yet be 
found to teach them that they arenot theown* 
era of the world, and that -the churchgoers 
have not the entire right to dispose of toe idle 
time or toe wm-churon goers.

Itisoertafnithrt a strenuous effort will be 
made to force them to rewind this.arbitrary, 
nr just, illegal, and oppressive mandate, and to 
yield to the-popular demand* But more anon.

C.

put on the outside with the proprietor’s photo* 
graph on the wrapper of each bottle. Always 
Took for the photograph on the outride, and 
you will always be sure to get the gratae. $1 sar<%£ & * “"“*’ 

Aft Worms Removed Alive.
®. I. Kusm’s Worm Syrup never fails to 

destroy Pm. Seat and Stomach Worms. lbs 
Kratt, the only successful Physician, who 
removes Tape Worm in 3 hours, alive with 
head, and no fee until removed. Common 
sense teaches if Tape Worm be removed, all 
other worms can be readily destroyed, Sead 
for Circular to Dr. Kunkel, No. 256 North Sth 
street, Philadelphia, Pa., or call on your drug 
girt and ask for a bottle of KaiiM’e Worm By 
rup. Price. $100. It never fails. [v»0alSi52

4220MM5 airiCOUlMZaHff. Booms 15 & 16, 
BUILDING, CBX(W._
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*>w*W®^Mw.Mto*W’ft-M^s v ' ‘ -Xy".-- ■ X--1
Now I undertake to say (without the fear of mMKMM^pMn/tta  ̂

tool.orjaodf?yspirit; not pertaps ta all Kito, 
hut in this instance where Bro.
Jems M“ tort too theory.of 
Witoirit,-i« placing the carb 
O,T«a it is on this point I Join

and conception to a material physical organ- 
&WA"S&« 

aSWereation. As it develops in
-gy^lhe peculiar construction of toeWn 
attracts and draws from toe great fountain of Wit aatost and in such wWu S»5g» I 

tines organs in the brain of man, - through 
wlxh toe spirit, toe only motor power, oper- 
ateson various forms of ccxablnation, pro 
during toe almost infinite variety of idiwyn- 
Ww and degrees of unfoldmeat Thirty 
Lwe Of tiiMie orgsna belong alike to man and

IVftU tSDwuUi VI |Ke,JJ»Jk*l«lMMJ» •
l am not in favor of organization as under- 

stood, practiced and contended for by Spirit- 
atiiiU, deeming such advocacy out of place 
for Spiritualism, and because ft seems to re
sult in deterioration through concentration of 
self interest, while the urisrion of Spiritualism 
te dissemination of good through unselfish love. 
What I mean by deterioration of elements 
through concentration te. that every species of 
orgaitiMtitmso far has been marked by toe 
; xclusive badge of its superior rights and priv
ileges. It finery becomes aring of some kind. 
It may be of gold, stiver, brass or copper; toe 
team always outeounding toehold. ,

Itsnecestityof breeding in and Io, it ultimate 
in deterioration,, final deatir and decomposi
tion. Seemingly the most d.fficult lesson for 
us to learn, is that mankind, including Spirit 
ualists, must differ in opinion; and until ample 
provision for such differing is made, no organ- 
ZMtibn can profit lururally.,.

■^hoiciesoe of phrenology settles the su« I Sratetfti^yon^ 

tom so far m toebrato being toe mt of home risy^hew^si Md bat m servants of all, pa- 
of toe mind, soul or spirit The spirit dore I tientiy tuffaring because they will do no evil,. 
Mt make toe brain, bat Uvw, expemdatad Kc^ycomp^ all to feel that toey enjoy 
manifest torough it The ojgiu that W 1 ^ ^ Which are respected by everybody. 
dMe fceembryiF brain are net toe mult of ^M th8 record of organ'xjtioMin toe 
spiritual but antenatal physicsl tnmsmisripn. put, I could not discard them. I find con- 
ftatrpimM^Jhs WMtoDy, J^H ventions even" W.Hnttural with the pres 
ouriy and Ihtell^^yj Wnita. In proportion I ^ heatheniMsi of orgstizstions (true profes-

■•For illustration: ' The professor of music I ious to the true reformer than a pope made 
I stands. In the same relation to htofcrtrament teirib!8 w;th civil power,, aud because no nro- 

i ss toe spirit dore to toe brain. The initos- j ^on ia yat made for his cecret springs of free 
I meat operated upon, gives forto harmory or. ipaech, free platform, successful convention, 
11 ;sHk»i< jwt ifi proportion to toe fineness and, j iMilt m ^ protest of a fungus Spiritualists 

' perfection of ths instrument to its construe • ^jj,. heard, for the reason that when I am j 
tom.. ’ a. ' ■ I known through distributive justice, I msy

.Bno. Johiss—I see to your paper aa article 
x^w««xs 

create a fund stfflctenfly large to put in cir* 
J culation tracts bearing useful knowledge to 
11nquirings-mtadis arid to Whosoever might, 

by chance, read. Many would bo thus picked 
up and read by those in high places, who oth
erwise would never do so. Give them a cir
culation something after tte manner the Or
thodox e’rculate toeirtracts. Donations should 
be made by all good Spiritualist; and all toe 
wealthy ones at their death will b*queatha 
part or all of their wealth to this noble work. 
I daresay that by properly plwing this idea be-* 
fore your readers, which you me able to d«, 
thousands of dollars would flow into your 
hand as a trustee for such purposes, audit 
would not be but a few years until a fund 
would accumulate sufficient to send broadcast 
all over our land, such spiritual literature as 
would have the long desired effect of inducing 
every body to investigate-the beautiful philos
ophy of Modem fifoirttualtem. This would ov
ercome toe difficulty in the way of the great 
mass of people reading cur works, or. at least, 
would open the Isay Zormore irquiries, and 
thereby they would be induced to buy our 
more extensively written works. Thousands , 
awM ai'sx 

impediments thrown in the way by toe ortho 
dox clergy, that the people are p: judiced.wid 
Will not investigate, tat by having pamphlets 
handed to the people free, and tracts strewed 
about like seed broadcast, it would not be long 
till you would hear a rattling among the dry 
bones of tocology and ignorance. ManySpir-

pie are starving for toe want of something bet* 
ter than old worn-out isms; a higher light is 
being demanded ; a religion: adapted to toe on 
ward advance of the present age. There must 
be a John the Baptist to go before intet toe 
wilderness aud prepare the way for the full 
ushering in of toe new light—tha full baptism 
of thespiriC and- who will be toe one'to cry 
aloud and awaken toe stombereraf Surely toe 
editor of toe Ktoeio Ptaoram Jow^ 
kWHM^: . . 4

a® ii@gwfer.@f 
' . SMTl® g - -
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WASTED IMMEDIATELY 
HBjouog menand women to)earn Book-keeping, 
Penmanship, etc., to fill positions os Book-keepers, 
SahrytSMasca. Situations guaranteed Adores, 
with stamp, Cobb-3 Actol Bus. Coll, PaiHOTille, O.

NewsDaDOTS—Magaaines ;

UEdmtandiM ttl7iew»<®^ La mediator between extremes of aU kinds. I
which I tqu&rely disagree with Bro. Kenaey. ^ batao aot lament the present waning 
,#^ a MpiW to aU th# ths best phyweri I________ _ ______ _
types of humaj.ftt’ arethemost Mspepajle of ^, oU ^ mie, the good results of a sober 
iaeptorsfiMet aud invariably exhibit a degree second thought bthg only a qwttlaa of time. ^totriUgeteeliaaaordaaaa withthe lawsc? I T^^or> j^ Judge Holbrook, I regard the

iteumentwh^hte 
tore hi# wdugh*

.UWithrtthe. brain atteACtSiaad draws from, the

wch8Rj«t feMapMt within. It ia the

Trtetti spirit lives ia the house but the.spirit 
didh^bmld tofehousal TtahtaSe iM an ef- 
fact—the remit Ofuatursl^aum and governed

W’ Mfl pW I meet on the common ground of principle. Na- 
°r ?TW “^ I tore is’our highest authority, and although we 
.decide its perfect I ^ anSMn^ this glass but darkly, our sun 
S^™.A& ?r wiU shine brighter and brighter Uj too more 
^3S^>?2’1^• I perfecttay. b
B. ^.R .^ ,1.. I ^ j ^ ^ . ^ oj ^ iEJsas

dtete nnam convention. We are strenrersM 
yet to ewhotow, contrary to toe genius of this 
naw world and age, Lit us meet as men and 
women, not enemies^ members of a human 
s«

The Centennial.

apply for the HM flilk the mx! sixty days 
(Bteno^l of £w ii^h Oho simple km 
of th* ingredients), and puutN * aw-

pSipCh w tttKHWf fe® MHGf, ABd SO)

“JFJKJ-EA’iD,” ■

: . <I,fiaves. .

dwctfoh. The soil, “ mi 
ing the substance by wh | MtaWfemrMto^iil von.ure, in 

I lack of a bettor,To give you a few notes from I th* Grom B^hiiicffl.“-^reat if the only ad* 
I isetive that can properly be applied to it, un- I Wwe«® t0 Oia^fira HdW

exp«^ or & per^ wffi not sxmoc 
for

mortUtoliSc^^ ,ri tatenitont I 6!Wdfiepptistii, to-Whatever direction
beings, WieSlinl their tastes may turn. I have paid it ns&sr-

«8&/Mi*i'SlS;i ’-^;<^ -X ■ lv

d ihBo«d of WM Md-Moto wk 
takttlty WM»’i S^tatMp, tel.

Eref Orthodox ahrWanl
AKMaartaar
IHcet Sixty Cents; Postage, @ Cento

The original platen wi  ̂^tteoyad, together with tbois 
of ta ottepaklloaHoBB, in the greatest firs Use world ever 
knew. We have therefore cArefally revised ata corrected 
the copy for thio edition, ata pnbluh it In reepooea to the 
great demand, the first of ta our nnbUcatioiie, at the ear- 
Best praetictate moment We have already «d»ft» 
sever*! thousand copies, ata will print an edition large 
enoughtosnpplytademataa; B&eotainyourordesa; .

•,’For sale, wholeeale rad retail, at the office o! thia

Chyi^tiaii SpiHtnaiism

By Hudson andEmma Tuttle;. :j

»BOOK WRITTEN EPEEMWEIHE CW
• dren of Spirltnallats -and LiberaUats. ■ A onpuib ■ 

little volume which will delight both old rad young.
; ’. M^» MntsT^etase, S e®Mte\ * - 

%W cde, wholesale rad retaU, at tho ofiico of this
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- - NEWSPAPER DH0ISI0N8. -
I ’’’i—Any person who takes a paper regularly te tha 

■est«2!ce—whether directed tohis aaso.a another’s, 
©r whether he hsaauhscrihcd or not~ia racpraslplelta

I Ites pnyanent. •
I / 1*B say person orders his paper dloconHnticd, ha 
1 ■MtpwiJl arrearages, or the publisher may condaue 
I teMnalt, until psyinontls piadc,andcollect the whole 

Mgaat-wbether the jpapor is taken from the oSco or 

*’ Mia courts have deaided that'restate to take' 
newspaper* and periodicals from the poatwee, or re- 

■ MKwinx and leaving them uncalled for, ia ^ES/tefo;
‘ smsacs of Intentional fraud.

r 3#snaking remittances for subscription, always pro* 
Mwa draft on New York, or Chicago, or Pcss^rss®

1 JlMyrQBDXB, if possible. When neither of theca can 
to Reared, send the money, but always toaJkylc&rcS 
JUMP. The registration fee has been reduced to ton 

' «U, andtho present registration waters has been 
found, by the postal authorities, .to be virtually an ab
negate protection against losses by mail, ta Post- 
tentersare obliged.!© register letters when requested to

to complete subjection those confined there,-r 
throw ow thwi th# haxsioU fluked thxt&ct* 
tutted her.

The wonderful phenomena attending the 
Belem witchcraft at the time Sir. William 
Phillips w« Governor of theOoIonies, arehow 
a part of the history of our country. During 
the incipient states of the demontert manifesta
tions, young men and woman were accustom
ed to practice magic. They performed en
chantments, consulted sieves snd turning keys, 
and by degrees became subject to Mtanic in- 
Asm De Vere says, that ta rente otw, 
the sufferer complained of burning rags being 
staffed into their mouths, and although noth
ing was seen, burnt places and blisters ap
peared, and the odor and smoke Of burning 
rags filled the room. It appears, too, that 
when they reported they wore branded with 
hot irons, the marks showed themselves, sup-

house stair# raked for the loan 
of Mrs. Ihitas’ darning needle#. The latter 
looked horrified at this proof, to her simple 
mind, of ths hag’s predictions, and refused to 
Ioan the needles. She commenced to pickup, 
and removed the next day to R««ll street, 
’S^*8 u w ^ sw 10 ^11,0 
child nas gained immenrely since, and now 
promfora to b® a heatlhy boy.

Even in thls M century the powers of 
darkness arc ever on tbe alert, and fee above 
scanoe is only illustrative of Voudoo practice 
ta various part# of the United State#. True, 
noble ends were subserved in relieving Mra 
Fathers’ child of fee pernicious influence# that 
had enveloped it, snd fee circumstance shows

Miss Lottie Fowler, the American Medium.

Mis# LoW« Fowler is still ta England. J. 
Rjgan report# one of her seanora for the Lon. 
don ^pv^IitaSif. He say#: '

JULY 89,W7«.

Mail Matters,

The following Section of a Law has been 
wed by Congress and approved by the Free-

Em ». That transient newspapers . and

come taflaenora of a like nature.
1 
»

These are facta—result# attending what has 
been designated as the Salem Witchcraft. 
Nor are demonical influences confined to the 
dark past A Catholic church ta Ssn Franck 
co was set on Are by the spirit of a bandit, and 
consumed. Voudoos propitiate demon# byof-

aid orgies wound a Mnolderiag fire ta Laub- 
®ssiafe night,, fa.order to propitiate #pir- 

a
' 1" . ' - _ ®j bri^rtride-an angelic ride-a ride ftfbeauti.

_ ___ k Sol poeftf. philosophical .thought#, and phi.
^UOt^for their dtsaadlnuance, arid until pay-, ianaropic SWBMm Connected with Spirit COB-

- * r ‘ ' .’ ; ; • ' 7«effl! .licentious #lde-a tide where,
wk 5® raajwsraw. - I fee&ouuhteweliWdtaouft-^

8S»fe^ei^g|eBr,5mqutfc^^^ I feo power# of dHta«gti«h, and occasionally

Upon the margin of cash paper, or upon tho dipper,s good, deed results from them. This csss we
® *“ ^ ^ ^ ^^ Erateracity, 

' to 1 Dec. 1875, it will be mailed, “ J. Smith IDsc. 6?’ H

U&shOGld be CrreM to state waataittafear?-, 
seuateenaj etAssriplioz, and write all gropes-names5

Papers are forwarded Kafif.es exploit order i$yaz&:3.

No names smbsd on tha subccnption.
, g®»th° first Wmont In advance./

tok mjwsraio#

Our article, entitled “ There is Work, to be. 
Done. What have Spiritualists Done to Aid 
Spirits ta the Greet Work of Intercommunion 
of Mortals with Immortals?” published in No. 
18, vol. SO, and again “ What are Spiritualists 
MffrXffi?“ 

30, we are glad to know are awskeutag thought 
throughout the country.

which she nses as a c*bM on such occasions, 
sod is entered by a door from the seance room. 
Several gentlemen avail*! feMnselVM of the 
invitation, and. after a thorough search and 
examination of the fastenings of tho same, to 
guard against anyone entering from wiferat, 
they all expressed themselves mW - The 
medium then drew the curtains, seated her
self in the cabinet, and we resumed rar Mata, 
at a distance of some eight foot from the ew- 
tained entrance. The lights were lowered* rt-

plainly on looking st our watches. We felt 
««EWAa 

of the room at the time..
However,-ft did not prevent the materUUs- 

tag of the celestial visitors, for one shortly ap
peared, ta the shape of a man attired ta a long 
white robe, with dark, short beard and mens-, 
tachs. He pulled tho curtains apart, emerged* 
from the cabinet, and stood silently looking at 
us. Mrs. Began thought she knew the out
line of tho spirit’s features, and, on her asking 
him if he was her dear brother William, who 
used to materialise at Buflan end Taylor’s, 
he bowed thrioeta the ifflunative.

Ha then retired to the cabinet for a sew mo
ments, and reappeared, placing himself against 
thejimbof feedoor, gazing earnestly at his 
sister and the company for some time; after

circulation at nominal rates, and til printed matter of the Third Olaa#, ex^uarc®^- 
®°^“*» 68 ^^ to and be transmitted 
in the mails, at the rate of one cent for every 
twoiounc«,or fractional part thereof; undone 
2^* {^ two. ^ntosri onn&ta or frac- 
Wad part feemfr®d fee Mate of any arti- 
^lS* ^ Oto ®! ^ matter W 
write ids or her name or address therein, or on 
tho outride thereof, with totradW abrauorprocedlngfen um, S^yS, 
brkfiy.erprintonany packsire, the number 
and naiBM of the article# sectored. Pabliah- 
era of newspapers and portodlcaU may print 
Mftw^iWjR or WM' 
gent from the office of publication to regular 
subscribers, the time to which eubeoriptton 
therefore has been paid: and addressee upon 
portal cards and unsealed circulars may be ei
ther written, printed, or affixed thereto, at the 
option of the sender. *

8*c. <16 That aU Acts or parts Of Aoto ta

On unsealed circulars, aad all mailable mat
ter of the Third 01m*, other than designated 
ta the ^foregoing Section, portage will be 
charged as heretofore-onc cent for each 
ounce or fraetioafeereof. * . .

f,

'i

In this number of the Jcuenas # bd found 
several letters of interest referring to tE^ sub- 
J «t. We here present our readers with a let
ter from Bro. A. J. Davis, and another from a

Mc&W^.' 
swESTrEOOTOpran

relate occurred ta an Bates city, 
a full account of which was published at the 
fee; it ia unparalleled for its daiknes#, noil- 
ros, and agents employed. We give fee ac-

.
Bbo. 8.8. Jons#.—I reed your editorial os 

fee necessity of cheaper editions of our liters-

epunt as published in the Detroit (Mich.) Sews.

sassA&ssiB 

tho new Cnsteza Hones and Pos^Qce. * :
Slfoftn/rawt. whn wish K. rirln hv nnMIfi ^nnu/wnntw.

j ft appears that abort two yews ago,, a German 
woman ta that city, married a man named Pfe

o

these, who had obtained a divorce from a 
former wife for adultery committed by her. 
ft could scarcely be expected that Mrs. fa
thers Mo. 1, honored or loved her. husband 
from the feet that her guilt was clearly proved; 
and she did not. Navertheleas, her feelings 
were, dreadfully aroused at the legal fiat which 
bmcoforward pronounced Hem two ia law 
eEdemduct, mid shut her out from a com- 
testable home-; and when she afterwards learn-

, tri Jizfycn&is-^A (W« Xi/a&e^'Wa

ed he was eoarfing another woman. She fulmi- 
■Ea«» and vague threattof vengeance 
egataet both him and her. Undeterred by the 
&ats of ths adultrew, Fathers, as before

- Elated, wMs#s.', &» second ai® wm 
Ssx^sa 

a maaeaVa health. For ova ? year the child,

of bocks aa lata ta my list would have 
been rooms years ago. But 1 canstiU 
hope and feat abetter time ft coming 
for the lohgtag and hungering multitudes.

The following is a letter from an intelligent 
and true Spiritualist, who like hundreds of 
others ha# volume# of manuscript given di- 
rectfromtherapra ^ JW ^awaiting 
“material aid” for publication.

These letters will be read Wife taterwt.
, Ssratoga Springs, July 18A,7fl,
B&o B 8. Joxra —Prof. Anderson’# respects 

of fee lOsh fort., came duly to hand, advising 
me to address you upon the sut ject which he 
has laid before you,' I presume, through my 
co.rrepondencewife him. Concerning my 
manuscript of communications, of which I 
have spoken, it is unmeesrary to repeat what 
I have already written him. I have about 
forty votemrc of about 176 page# on an aver
age, of important matter, on various subjects 
ta every department of life, feat ought to be 
given to the world. The spirits who have

wiwauj. uiMjipwwi
The next form to appear waa Baron Hend

rick, brother to Baron von Vay, greeting us as 
usual in hia deep German guttural voice, tell- 
tag us that ha likad the harmony of the circle 
much, at the same time impressing us, that ne 
was determined to be consulted in future as to 
who should be admitted to the seance, and 
that It wu necessary for those .wishing to be 
present at the materializations on Saturday 
evenlugs, to send ta their names to his medi
um, Miss Lsttle Fpwler^not later than Fridey. 
He uked for a cord to measure hi# chest, but 
one not being at hand. Captain James handed 
his handkerchief, after measuring hia own 
cheat with it, to Hendrick, who then measured 
his chest, which was about the same rathe 
captain’s, after which ha raked for a pair of 
scissors, and cut a long strip out ot his outer 
garznenUhandiBgittome with the scissors.

ssx^as 

on a Lecturing tour through the Eastern States, 
Bro. Dunn is not only a very interesting 

speaker, but an excellent healing and a good 
trance and test medium.' He has traveled ex» 
tensively ta the United States,, and always

auw, wawe ue uuiwxuy uiu( awuug up. uw 
robe for our inspection, and showing us the 
long rent therein; he then shock it cut whole 
again, without removing it from our eyes. Af
ter exchanging a few more words with us he 
retired, and bld us good night.. ‘

THE CASE OF ANKIB EVA PAI8’

dodge Donohue Decides feat She 
Must Take out a Jugglers M-

cense.

lj,».“^«ll#rtt»» iw. 
e«y for 6m BeioanKloarf Javeaile Delta- 
quarts made application to the court to com-

other countries, their phases of spirit manifra- 
tatioM, and what he raw in Us journey 
around the world, will be intensely interesting 
toall who listen to him. He is just th# man; to 
call out fee people and fill halls to fee credit 
of anytown or city feat may engagohfoMr- 
ViCM, ' - - ’

Until further notice, ha can be addreriad aS 
Hammonton N. J., ta care of Hop. J. M.fe

wffSSSF It seems that the Jo^

borhood, J can’t hunt up ths item. Thiw « 
four of us would like to be posted about the

1

a1

1' ra^lteeaa source of great ham. Humanity 
I is beginning to realise fee fact that there are 
a two agents in the world of spirits; one devoted 
Ito philanthropic and humanitarian presets, 
a' the other acts u an Incentive to the perpetra- 
S tion of crime and the dltewnination of discord. 
| The fonnar we designate m angelic; tbe latter 
j ra devilish-one being diametrically opposed 
9 to the other. Hernan who kindly uflitts 
i strog^tag glrrto gain an honest livelihood, .is 
ra entirely diflerent from him who entices her 
9 ‘’tato a house of prortitation and there effects 
ISa^M^ 

i sod with gems of literature; and feed fea 
I mtad with those thoughts that would expand 
I fee whole nature, causing aspirations to as- 
i cend heavenward, bearing on them philan. 
II thropic emotions, Tha other would stagob- 
| acene songs, gtss at lascivious pictures, ta
il dulga ta libidinous . thoughts,; and rack' every 

avenue for low pasdonalgratification. Angels 
9 of light gaze with admiration on those who 
a rapire to be like them; but ta pity on those 
8 who gather around them a cloud of darkness.

Iu all ages of Uto world; worship has extend? 
> edtatwo direotibus—towards God-and the 
1 DavlL «In fee 18± century,” rays M. Scheie 
8 De Vere, “ by Lsibni' z Called the darkest of 
S all< developed the worship of tea eril on® to Ita 
8 fullest perfection; fee writings of Saint Angus- 
H tine, ware quoted as confirmteg the fact feat 
I demons and men could aid did tatermarry.and 
i fee DIjinns of the Eart were mentioned as spk- 
1 Its, who sought fee daughters of men for 
I wives.” Still later ta feta salightened country? 
i bi.osB,' it Salem, ft is well known feat men 
9 -and woaeuof round judgment aad unimpaach- 

<abfo integrity, even devoted church members, 
’were approached by a black and yellow de-; 
mon. loathiwmete appearance, but possessing 
fgmt power; ha waaaco&mi*^ by isompwa- 
.tons with human faces. Thtae^iabollcal 
agent# approached them wife book in hand, 
which they ware directed to sign, or at least 

;to#. A refusal wraattendad with dtatrW 
resulte^sy wmriolcaUy shaken, jssacta- 

led wifeptes,; scorched apparently with hot 
Irons, and securely tied wife invisible fetters.

-Thore manifestations were regarded as a spec- 
fMofwiteharafktmd stray ware executed ta 
coast quanra, through fee tastigatioa of Cot- 

-ton Mather. This taoriac IsfEmh maa- 
iy^a in a«d» of.diflerent ways. Aues- 
’ofcrage glw an rocouftt of a very curious 
.Story of a polios ©sll, iu wMah a woman had 
committed suicide by hanging hatodf, after 
<foh ternate after toils contintted to at- 
/tempi to do fee emo feing, tilt a* leal a girl 
declared feat a fiendish HUte wonien appeared 
IsWtell st night and commanded her to

i£ttmpd*6d with 8MXH slid convulsions 
which would have killed any ordinary tey. 
Phvciciaxis. a# the tnieg is. “were in vain,” 
and the poor woman, who loved her child 
with idolatrous fondnes#, as last despaired of 
its life. One day, a neighbor, an old German 
woman, with a reputation for being what, the 
Scotch eril “uncanny,” came and looked at the 
child, and pronounced it bewitched.

‘•Bewitched?” said Mra. Fathers, “Who be-

“Somebody ” replied theeeeress, “have you 
any enemies?”

“No, I haven’t., Why,, yes—let mo see. 
There’s Patters’ first wife. She’s mad at me 
for marrying Fathers.” ’

“Depend upon it,” solemnly said the old

don’s break the charm.”
The mother did not take much stock ia the 

old woman’s words at first, but subsequent in
terviews and convention removed much of 
her skepticism. Besides, what will not a fond 
mother do for her child?'

F. sad )ta I. iMMflt-fMMttefNpir. 
man to help mo publish them. This bite

the old hag ordered a burnt-offering of the 
soiled clothes and feather matirerii on which 
thelittle baby slept, to his serenehighneta, the 
devil. As the strong odor of the burnt wool
ens, feathera. and llnendothe# filled ths room, 
and the blinding smoke obscured everything 
except the Samos and 'dull embers, the hag

. “I can see nothing,” said , tho Witened . 
mother, “I am choked with th® mote.” 
. *‘&SrmwMfett«!*b&«r^

executing some ‘’cantrip rieights’’ of wovsn: 
psora, and of folding arms. - “ThO Charm; 
w^ '&ki

The terrifled woman opened her eyes and ; 
saw a half length figure—not of her taW«' 
first wife, but the woman of Whom she rented 
the part of the hdUM ta which ass was living. 
Her evil eye# were faring at h« through the 
blinding smoke, «d te » arm wra raised

* taw, and by a powerful effort of will reduce

i.

through those two medium*. It wouldbetin- 
wirafornreto attempt to do any thing wife 
them without the approbation of the spirit# 
who gave them and control teem, aaTshcdld 
not eucoead. But with their approbation and 
their support, we could not make a failure.

Inasmuch as no profitable business ta my 
aMte«tedoMrtpjMffit,M the financial 
world bra not touched bottom yet, which ft 
must do, and be reformed before any safe and 
Hliibk basis for bnataea can be established. 
I am at leisure and can attend to the work 
proper to be done, and shall be glad to do so, 
if an arrangement can be made. As I wrote Mr. 
Anderson, my object fa to perform a moral 
duty. I feel a great responsibility resting oa 
me,, while I hold so vastus amount of knowl- 
edge, given me by the most intelligent spirits 
that visit thia earth for ths bentfis ofthe 
Wofek -

tion, or sleight of hand.” On the other hand, 
were affidavits ta which it was alleged that the 
proceeding were the result of a conspiracy be- 

“*B Ware of ths G^l. who

ffffiXTMS: 
within tho statute ta regard to theatrical aud 
other entertainment#, for which a license fee 

. must be paid to the Society for the Reforma
tion of Juvenile Delinquents. In bis opinion 
he says: " While tha court should be careful 
&£y„n™T^ C±^J 3 
m m pursuit of kaowjAagg or the exercise of 
Wow rule*, the court should betqudly 
careful not to psmit tha mare name or claim 
to sustain an exhibition that the statute con
templates should pay a license. It seems to 
me, after careful consideration of the facts in 
this case, that this defendant come* w’^nthe

a pesioa with a stated salary to preach the v 
oWdoctrtaraof tha Orfeodox .Chweh. J 
Christians are fee only one# he dactive#.

. SS5K^iSiS««*r' , '
Death of Dr. Wffi. ®a«teib

about ten days omfi&emont to hia bad, on the 
morning of July 19 A, aged sixty-eight years.

Ifeo deceased was a very kind hearted, gen-

We frankly confess that our * financial abUi-

Bkjqio£hux)ik>pjhcav^ who we in
debted for fee paper,toikjiiKfw hng^ bmaHt 
poymnts. Justice demands feat bur current 
expense# be remitted, by that who are hugely

JJKS**^““*-. 

’"J^ffi^'B:
dium, is located al 485 State Street, where he

. H. $.» orGrasoo,
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When she’ reeotwed/fe* windows were op- < 
m, the smoke was go^ and ohly the charred J 
ueffiBMls of her baby’s clothes remained to re
mind her that she had asdsted M®. unholy 
seance with the powered darkness. The hag 
then advised her io change her plats of hab- 
itation • ta rata # fetABM-^fM' 
cltarm. ■ . ^^7 
t “A&drememb&f the- ^^rtkjH#' 

somethtag from you. Bai don’t feed her ray- 
thing, ortho child willdie.” F-
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.WMitoto tatWMM«|

' •eF’^mostehsamRotateanaete^tBfa^^^ *
□egisilc phyticlen tso a wl! dwelossi tenia, with the - 
gE^ito5W.taMBg-a etagciB,^a&i#it' * 
ofWeaaisee; - •

raotustisgiilEtei® girod tsi®, a chcarfal ma -> 
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1

Dr. C ftsiBto, a tegnte gffifloato, ata yesa of ata- ' 

aoa, new toti discaco iiao:t eaiaiiKly by noffiaol : 

^WSBWII ©M HWBISR '
CKEfeaxtaozate^sm^GtJfctwwarnwasran?^^ .

< j^wmm’s. Totom. *att-

'-7OW- YORK,:-'. .
Bar Scotto Itoatrs anil Sth Av©. HotoL

a lock of the patient’s hair, when proper ntaite arc 
prepared inagrotired and seat with fall and explicitdi- . 
sections for internal or external application.

Thousands are Cured of the m of Narcot* 
leg, hut Qhject tofts befog Published.

xiMtoM&atWteW@<

< saW^tf WWW 
t«fii«M»fthM&^

- IrttwA# man; standing sOksaftlw 
es#OB, will reach forth and grasp the hands

So ^MUM -

W.F.
Tam Q%>w, M 20, # '■ |

Tama City, Iowa. Feb. 10, HL , - ?

Sanesittsita®^.-.....’..,..........«.^W.
- ''^etaojtit, ibiteS from'

Scrofula Cured by^irlt .Power.

^H&Meu^’He/liR^ ’^^ ‘^ .
' Ts’-c Greve HaHtod Dbz&eatez street care.

' Swm O . 1 Pstiaita wo treated at 6 tfstanw through catrespond-

■teWieM OaL, Oohara, 74.

Mra Robinson diagnosed tod prescribed for 
the esse, and the result# will be seen by the

Dos Hietas, CaL, D^Sth, 74.

V MstUtawpu®*^?^®^!^
",, ‘ ^ iws^f rfffl M»ft®? ?;»j«s ^

stattag howraany thoMaEfftreatmsEts hwe bcsp^lrea 
within thayosr, -AM who know ted stop to tsanfiSer,

©uresHis»Patienfc ’
ME8. A. H/BorasGH, Medium, CJbieagQs— 

Will you please send me some magnetized p?.- 
pera I had them once before and they -acted

2000, who called Upon ter in pmftta. AMrta-

eK>fe . ^^s1 #®®fe3 ovary taaaa-ftaini, but 80 ees- 
■ psrattwly Sow Ab gives a&e power to e©w> ’ 7 
centeato’ is ma- uso it for tee benefit off J

"HyiS® A TE3DF1SSS SBX.ISVETPi KoMeaictae. B«ft lit

‘ Topeka Kam, April 12th,’75. M®.

idtcmih 1 t

tioWrattt
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I’HECENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
ETom Spiritual Stand Point*

Among tte thousands who ipm thronged 
I the grand, exposition ta our city there are no 

two wte teve seen it alike. Amid all the va
riety of exhibits there must be wmethtag to 

1 please and iuitruct*!! clarae*.. We find our- 
. tetves attracted at time# to one department 
and then to another, always finding somethieg 
to interest and instruct us. To-day titer s 
Stroll through machineiy hall we met our 
friend. Eltaha Waters of Troy, X Y., who 
has a large collection of paper boats, m won
derful beauty and utility. 'He
“I don’t know why I am here; mere «ems to 
have been a power behind me that hw pushed 
asm till I find myself here. Yra there has 
been* power behind Brother Waters and 
thousands of other, pushing them on till they 
find their inventions before the world. Ma
chinery Hall with ita vast arcana of beauty 
and utility* it# wonderful concentration of hu- 
maufotmligunre and power ta the multitudL 
sous forms of machinery, from themaraive en
gines whose ponderous wheels drive this vast 
array, to tte smallest instrument that embod
ies human thought and ingenuity; each aud 
all of which are but type* of the inner-life. In- 
venters are, and always have been mediums, 
j®anyo£ ttem Ignorant of tho source from 
whence their insplratiomi come, but all more 
or leMinfixenced by those on the interior 
plates of life, by the spirits of those who, per
hap l through long lives of toil and auflering, 
and hard privations have struggled and failed 

- to a icomplish the realization of their ideals 
here: who have been locked upon by theta co- 

' temporaries m visionary and useless men and 
women; but having begun a good and useful 
work here, they have been introduced to the 
plane of mechanics and invention in thehigh- 
er life, where the laws and .principles which 
govern these things are tetter understood, and 
more acceraiblu to tiie earnest and devotedstu-

■ denti - ' ' • ' 1 '' ' * ■' J
Tte horned the inventors cf all ages tatte 

life beyond,hM ta it illustrations of the power 
■ and. wisdom of the ages, and that nation which 
<ii most mediumtetic, and- tea reached the 
highest plane of intellectual culture, will tee 
ttelredtaaUtaventioas. - > -^ISg the ancient nations, as well re theta 

representatives to-day, the Chinese and Jw

.“the youngest of all nation#” differ from 
fee ta manifesting their skill, not aomuch in 
handiwork^ ta the power and accuracy’ of the 
machinery which they briuz Into tte field of 
labor to do their work. We make machines 
to make others. The ancient architect# built 
with derate taste, but slowly, while we pre} 
pare every thing for our buildings- and do it 
ta testa. The buildings of our Centennial, 
the work of a tew months, would have taken 
tfea a&cienta us age to oonstract '

It fs«ld that tte first interctengetbler.fi* 
eusl $110,000, on account cf tte great amount 
of machinery required to produce each psxt, 
but wten one wm made, thousand* and mill- 
lew could be made for about ten dollaxa 

■ .'-each. ' “ - • ■
- Bat we are wandering .from our Idea, the 

'. OsxtaM as seen frem ® spiritual standpoint

of the angels. It is blessed that the race can 
thus be brought together, and, for the time be- 
ng laying aside their religious, political, so
cial and national differences, all meet at the 
shrine of labor and of art, and worship as 
with the heart of one man. Nothing could 
more forcibly illustrate the unity of the race, 
than this meeting of the different; nations and 
races, each one vicing with the other to show 
the best they can do. How this Union throws 
into the shade all attempts at religious or po
litical association, when the bitterness of sec- 
tirisn and personal feelings is continually ris
ing up and separating man from his fellow. 
Lit us all then devoutly worship at this spirit
ual and natural shrine, and take courage, 
knowing that a better era hu dawned, that 
however much the dogmatist and the theolog
ian may Masri that the world does not move 
forward, let us declare u Galileo did that it 
still moves; let us show by our lives, that 
mowing this truth we mean to do all we can 
to keep It moving in the right direction, by 
doing u Socrates’ mother urged him to do 
when shefound him sad and weeping because 
he thought he could not move the world. She 
said, “Well, my son, if yon can not move 
the world, you can move yourself, be up and 
doing.” In the great realm of art and science, 
man stands upon a better plane than any oth
er, there isles#of pr j idice, and he spproxi- 

■mates nearer to the Spirit-world.
We believe the. the spirits nave no particu

lar design that Spiritualists should meet on 
this Centennial Year for the purpose of dis
cusing cur particular views,but they call upon 
us to come and learn the great lessons of this 
wonderful and magnificent collection, which 
in some respects surpasses all others. Lst as 
then come together to this beautiful shrine of 
wisdom and knowledge, whore nature’s rarest 
gems are gathered together, and man’s noblest 
conceptions of art; his highest works of intel4 
lect and genius may be seen, and here worship 
at the shrine of humanity, and learning the 
great lessons of the hour, be prepared to move 
on in the great work of our lives, knowing 
that the more of the Spirit-world we can em
body and actualize in cur lives the more we 
shall bless ourselves and all humanity. We 
rejoice, then, in the Centennial u a grand 
Spiritual Exposition, the best that the world 
can possibly have; the prophecy of still grand
er and more beautiful and useful things in the 
future. All hail then to the coming of the 
day when the knowledge of heavenly things 
shall cover the earth u the waters cover the 
sea. This gathering of the representative 
of different nations hu brought a vast con
course of spirits who belong with them, and 
who feel a living interest in their native lands. 
These uniting with thou of our country, are 
forming bands that will have a more powerful 

er before been reausoa nere. wneremoacru 
Spiritualism had ita origin, it is flttinglhat the 
spirits of all lands should come together and 
add their kfiuence to those who have been 
working in the great field of human progress. 
Here where the battles of spiritual and btsl. 
tactual freedom are still to be fought. We 
welcome them and we trust they,with us, may 
realize tire most grand and triumphant results 
by the peaceful means of those intellectual and 
spiritual weapons which belong to the higher 
conditions of humanity and of Spirit-life, and 
which are not carnal, but spiritual and mighty.

TtefoUowtagCMe of a perfect cure of the 
pernicious habit of using narcotics by Mrs. A.' 
EL Robinson, 894 Dearborn BL, Chicago, is 
published by consent Here follows the cor
respondence in full upon the subject:

Mbs. Robinson, 894 Dearborn St., Chicago, 
—DxabMadam:—I received a letter from my 
sister, which I enclose, about your remedy ad
vertised in the RmioioPhuosophicaii Jour
nal. Do you think there is any use trying to 
help her. I haven’t much faith that she can 
be helped, and-it is hard for her boy who is 
working for #80 a week, or myself to pay 
#5.00, unless there is some hope, but if you 
think there is any prospect of success, you can 
send the medicine with fuR instructions how 
to betaken. Send it to Mrs. Agnes VesAs- 
nam, Little Valley, N. Y. • '

G. Gaiaawav. - 
, 581W. Erie St, Chicago, HL,Nov. 4, % .

IBipi^HBB.BKfflSB®Am8S®®8S;
DbabBbcthsb?—Your letter came to hand 

last night, I . was happy to hear you had been 
to see Mra. Robinson and that there is hope 
of helping me to get cured of this awful habit, 
J will now state what she wishes to know of 
my case. It will be four years next January 
since the Doctor began te give me morphine 
powders, which he gave me all winter. Two 
years after my babe was born I got so I used 
two bottles a month. I now use opium, but 
increased the quantity, I now us 25 cento woiSi 
a week. My health is middling good except the 
catarrh, I think it is, I have nocough, but spit 
up a great deal of stringy matter, this I have 
had five or six years, but grows worse, my age 
Is 43 last <htly. Frank isanoble good boy to 
offer to pay the M and I know you win both 
be blessed in trying to help me Cut of tide 
trouble. Hope to hear from you soon. ■ .

' Your Sister.
ASW VABtaHffi.

• • Mtt Way, M. Y-, Oct. 80,15.

about three days it. increased to a very severe 
pain, extending to her body in red streaks. - 
The pain has somewhat subsided, but the swel
ling continues unabated. We do not know 
whether there is any splinter in it. Enclosed 
find lock of her hair and three dollars. She 
seems nervous and a little flighty at times; her 
arm is twice as large as it usually is; her age 

. is 08. Very truly yours,
Jacob A, ftows?.

Mm. Robinson, under spirit mtrbi, diag
nosed the disease and prescribed ths remedy, 
and here follows the first report, made to 
daysMtartrardr ' '
- Mn& Ju HL Bcraws, hta®, Otesgos*- 

Youra of the 18th was received in due time. 
My wife is still living and promises to get well. 
Her arm has been opened in four places; is 
now discharging considerably. The swelling 
has subsided a good deal. Your diagnosis and 
prescription was submitted to the attending 

I physician, who took it very kindly. You was 
| the first that called it Erysipelas, which is now 

agreed to becorrect by an. I think your band 
of mbits wm wrist us much in effecting a final 
cure. . Very truly yours. .

. - - Jacob ABhww.
Marionv2fe,Ma,Jan.36,’7& - -

pore and annexe will tell yoa that Mi antidote la made 
ficageaWwot. B&fitai e®ttBM6thi«» 
My foe tto imffi ta totecra^ut it te Mjim to 
health to use ft. Mitoiiim’tStomJiMitaM - 
up the system and nttaM it to ita normal eoMltira, as 
it was before imbibing the hankering total for a peteac- * 
ou weed. It te a xeowdy ptuentedby a band or etoa- 
iMnlai*!ni®iriMlf«, and to warranted to be perfectly 
tumnleM.

This Hoare will pay any chemist aw OoumM tteUsN 
wMwffl,npon fciui^M tbte roa^
Of seatten root, or any other pototmou drag ta it

Addrow Eiuaw-naMtiMiui Pvazjasrnsa Howes. 
OMasMa, SteiwvkiMlitteHtitetteMe 
SiMagadta

. . ZSSSHMONIAL& . - ■ 
,Jb ^ Io §®6M WlM .ilStol' -

Ho. A- H. Bobimton, 394 . Mm. ^> ' 
Chicago, EL-Yoar book of Testimonies ;- 
came to-day—was glad to get it X have some. - 

rJaW0»wMftI#l enclose to you for

■ aigftto os^fe W. K Burley, si ~ 
Tama City, Iowa,' did on date above, send to ; 
Sea A. 8. Robinson for box of Tobacco An
tidote, and after using one box according to di- ■ 
teations, it took away all desire for Tobtaft 
E weM recommend it to all tobacco user*. ■ -

the race, The bUiim or mediums have pre
sented the best taspiratiOM they co^d get- 
There may be those who will smile when we 
mj that the brawny tons , of toil, tee had 
handed workingmen aud women are aU medi
ums tor the work which they do, and the skill 
which they manifest. The power which they 
exhiMt is their productions Is an evidence and 
measure of their connection with, and recep
tion from, the Spirit-world, of the truths upon 

.the plane where they live. / .
It ia not alone the inteHlgexce of the human 

investor and constructor of the most intricate 
and wonderful machine that we see manifest, 
but there is a portion of [spiritual intellect,— 
inspiration in each of. these, and the more of 
this we ch embody in any machine the more 
perfect will it be, and the nearer will it an- 
prqtoh to the conrauondent conditions of ae 
inner-life. We think therefore there cube 
no higher spiritual schools than the Centennial 
exp^tioMtbelngoneof thebest interpreta
tions that the world hu been able to reach, of 
the works of art, of science, aqd of mechan
ism; all of which are but faint and imperfect' 
representatives and eorrespoudenowi of the 

. magnificent and glorious beauty of the .inner f®&^tt3»u, i* forever,” I 

and that which adds utility to beamy is a 
■ source of still greater joy, we should er joy all 
these things, and we will just in proportion to 
ore ability to JtoLse their relationship and

~<u»McttonwitiitMlute^
We may andkbould EiakesoaredIstiuctloM, 

theca are warlike instrumento, ^tabled-to 
desrdeath tod destraction among mankind, 
and there may be some spirit* who retain a de-: 
sirs to continue thaw; but as advanced and 
progressirei human beluga our feelings all go 

; ,«6MlW8 otMiiBseiniiBatai^
thoperee and prosperity of manW^to lutbo 
Bplrh-worid tie snsasCoi (^Bftliw M*l«i 
1M§ ^jW ofvtta.Md’aroJrofo^ ,

re wm ttod to promote prere on ekr& snd 
iWi® to flrtatt’' '^^ <<*u4 i- 
raS^afetoMd «M"e^

i
i

“ JWI«3bite&teii^^
ita and mortals in the success cf the Cantata!? 

. , sdMxpositfottj which will mark am ora ls hu-

tttmW M tMyfcad’ks&s'zi

iW<^Ws ¥®#M®|tf s

Mas. A. E Robinson, 894 Dearborn Slice?, 
Chicago, HL .—Words can not express my 
thanks te you and the good angels for provid
ing a remedy to free me from that tyrant— 
opium. I took the last dore a month ago. E 
have a little ta the house but have no desire to 
touch it. I took about two-thirds of the box 
of remedy. For a few weeks I have -been 
troubled with a female complaint that I had 
when I commenced taking morphine, but now 
begin to feel stronger and better. I think 
your medicine is just what it is recommended 
to be. I shall try to get others to use it who 
are ta slavery as I was. Hoping you may be 
rewarded for the good you are doing, X remata 
youra AgjbbVah tes%

Little Valley, N. Y., Match 30, ’76.

power until they were worn ta pieces. Bra 
was a very large, tall, broad-shouldered Indias 
with me all the time I wore them. I was im
pressed that he was one of, and sent by, your 
band. One night when I was in fearful dis
tress he commanded me to lie down on the bed.
1 to walking the floor and thought I could 
eoL but when I could resist no longer, I threw 

I myself on to tte bad. He kneeled on the floor 
beside me and looked, me straight ta tte eyes.
I closed my eyes, and in an instant I wm fe 
tally unconscious. The next morning when E 

- awoke I was lying flat upon, my back .(a port- 

&lfeyi had awakencS ta the SM 

worldjl wssofreeofpMn.

a’PWTCta!,te tteimoney BeHtag'W. Ctesa»B 

Dr. Chaos’s Mating Monas. Ana Arte, Mite v£On£5tE3

Old Cancerous Sore of Five Yeas? 
gtading ©ured by a Spirit; &&■ 

seriptioHo

DR. f. ORMSBEE,
Na. Ill West BBtd->,

. MM AH.Bo8M».Mwtaa8t,OM.- 
cage, DsisMadams—Wordswill fail mo toes 
press my gratitude for the great and good xe- 
ault you have cflecte^ to (taring my.meter ox 

■ fe taKi habit =or i&g morphine. The 
small sum of |5«tatto Sie opium remedy 
(one box having mired hcrliziike no pay at all.

Your eve grateful friend,

A. H. Bosiw.-Mam»€^wm“-l 
wish you to make an examination of my head 
and try and see if you can give me any relief. I 
I have a sore on my left temple, which, came u 
about five yeara ago, and is now getting ta to 
the edge of my eye brow. Some physicians 
think it a cancer and others the reverse. I 
am a sum in^my tifirty-sixth year; have been 
under the treatment of several different physl-. 
dans, both in Califomia and in the eastern 
states, but have derived no benefit. My head 
ffl^ taW^llIIHlrtttltaStteta®® Sti I gneaB. as Java Sia jOTxnSte orXke4affvffiteB.ese 
iSSsSX'SffiS-««^ k -« « 

and more fcequcntly darting ptafiram rteafen©motouz,£Ww^ 
template the otter.- • • j orwii^^asssK^e^c^^
MBtytafrJ^S®S«ft^tyfiKw^tm I “”« ^ ^^^'«^®®^ 

wish to. know’ fet I have not stated here Wsi-^tateoitetai^ let «mata®s 
pltase let me know ta answer; and you will j aaaubeimycffac^afphyrfctaB aJBo, speak. ,
oblige. Hoping to hrentrom soon, I re-1 *hOraaOfncai^3hx^WhoHyign^

Mbs. Emma Lively, cf Watoglos, Iowa, 
, a medium who says she has given good teste to 
many people in different parte of the country, 
wishes to give notice that the demand on ta 
time has become so great that she can no 
longer bSord to labor gratuitously; hereafter 
no attention witi ba paid to any letter asking 
for tests aita accompanied by one dollar.

' . Itr, Ormsbee,'
Some time since we noticed the change made 

by Dr. Oxmsbce, from Chicago to New York, 
and then expressed our belief that he would 
soon return to us. We felt this partially from 
the apparent absence of any good xsmob for 
the Change, but judging from , his advertise
ment in another column of this Irene, Dr. 
Oxmsbee will not bo likely soon to return to 
remain permanently. He is in the hands of a 
very powerful andsciantific band of physicians, 
and between them appears to exist the most 
perfect confidence, consequently wherever he 
can accomplish the greatest good, there will 
they most likely draw him. It hu been well 
said of thou who would become successful ta 
heeding by the power of magnetism, that “he 
should be of high mental tod moral character, 
and actuated mainly by the love of doing good, 
that ha may be worthy of the trust reposed ta 
him,” that “ he ought also to have as adequate 
knowledge of the anatomy tod physiology of 
mac, especially of the nervous system” that 
“there is in many patients, an instinctive 
yeatni^ tod craving fer tile touch of tho sym- 
pUhetic * htod of kladsu, tod the physiotaa 
who best taeeie this inner want, wiR be most 
sucow^tiinsplfevi^ of their diseased 
esnaife" tod “ta harmeay with the law of 
sy^&y, persons may fes irao^f ally treated 
^distance!” that it Is through this law, that 
“ vital force Is bo&municabie from one person 
.to toother.” If Dr. Oxmsbeshi tote judged 
by thia standard, he should h^ye cudoere, and 
wire will say the standard is 50% a ti^ oust.

We hope soon to have tho aicm? inform
ation relative to csrteta cures effected by him, 

‘to lai before cur sunders, feengk he most pas- 
!W: refuses information cf that kind, ^We 
agamtaim ocerefon to commend Dr. Ormibee 
to’there suflering from diseato’ is mind o®

' .1^ Wwtetai Healer and eiafrfojaml. 
' ~'S»a^i.'. iretawwladgv M»- Horrison’s 
uuparaUM toeeres in giving disgao^s cl dlw 

: tees 'by,' Jogk. of; hair.'. And. llHitandJ'^w 
tan «it4 with vegetable m«&k msgasU 
;5|^todpr|feril^ s

Ducnotoihy Sattar,' Inclose • Lock of ,Ete-

Maa? A H. Robinson, 794 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, HL, Dear Madam:—Thia is to certify 
that you have cured my daughter Lillie of the 
Scrofula. It has been about two yeara since 
she was cured, and there has been no symp
toms of a return of the disease. She had a sol
id tumor as large as a hen’s egg on the side of 
her neck, that too has entirely disappeared.

. s Jho. W. Gum. ■ 
: Burlington, Iowa,^_81,’76.

SIB VIK WAS CUBS©,
Mbs. A. H. Robinson 894 Dearborn Street, 

Chicago, HL, Dear Madam:—Enclosed find 
lock of hair and two dollars for further exam
ination. The medicine and your magnetized 
papers have produced moat wonderful and hap
py effects on my wife’s health. She com
menced improving from the first using the 
prescription. We can not find language to ex
press our gratitude to you and your spirit 
guides for the benefit they have rendered her. 
You will see ly the lock of hair enclosed if 
she needs any further treatment. She thinks 
she is quite well. How wonderful are the ef
forts of your medicine and mrsuetized papers 
in so short & tlm&t The old mode of practice 
of medicine will soon be swept out of exist
ence. Yours with many thanks,

B.-GxKiUSOJW.
FrtekfoxtrKy., May 29/76/ \ „ .

Coms and Bunions Speedily Cured

Mra. A. H. RobfownMedium,^4 JM-to 
SUO^tago, HL—Your reply of’the Oh pi 
Feb. ; came duly to hand- I tried the remedy 
you stare me for coras. It toted first rate. It 
evaad my toms so that I nowhave nosomesa

WderiulB«<W«. i» BfeaMEg ®

'gesh W^lM' 'Glw^rtofl 84&C : 
. . gswta- sent hy'-Ml to aM^rte.^the 
-sUntti&ataitara^ rT ’
- j^£pc#iflokjtajiipi|^^
,^<Hi f *W ^^fefisl.'J/,,4;

perusal of the following tetters.
Mbs. A. H. Robinson:—Enclosed pleasefind 

lock of hair and two dollars. I have derived 
more benefit from your medicines than any 
that I have ever taken. My head is very near 
well and I believe you will succeed in curing 
it I have not taken as good care of myself as 
I ought to, but will do the beet l ean in the 
future. If you succeed in curing me it will 
be a great help to you. as all the doctors here 
have faded. Hoping to hear from you soon, I 
remain, \M Humble Servant,

IiEWra O.POX&ABD.

Mbs. A. H. Robinson.—I write toyou again 
and send lock of hair. My head is well but I 
think I would do well to continue your treat

' As a tags proportion of Ms patients comeoi write by 
tho advise of fomer psUsate-or of physiOBEs/who, . 
white appresfetfcg*Uly tho value ta many eases of w 
ermagnofic treatment, are milling to endorse It gene?* 
ally to the public.

Dr. OrniBbae publishes no certificate!!; neither proffers 
Hits of references, nor dates to be tho proprietor of ml 
•• Institute,” ter to core all persons of their ills regard- . 
lere-ofthaaaitireef tho sate-Jesus Idled in goniB ta- 
Btances, yet not infrequent!? nowadays may bo seen ad
vertisements wherein persons mme to cure every cage 
of whatsoever degree or class, nd' occasionally one ,

Toun with Bap®L 
teO.Pmw. 

teCil.»ji»fi,%

Into htotoftltatoiMto
BtoB^tootoHMu PtoaiffiB Bob 

‘ ;Botow.tOi^.‘!';'':.’.' ;

g^’gi^'^^ fiiffil^Kit.'^e^tfflj*, 
Uy ftn^i tte raidiumAlpot Mra A. H. 
Rotateos, are.te less #iesttbfe &«i &«« 
nw^^U ths Bible. ; A k»k o f »s> .pk- 
ton* Stir, Wfe a bstw. tod Mela to ter

tao^of whom speedily xeeevsrad nsd« Mra
;&to%»< without fe^M®^
!lh®.>^ ps^ —*

;w^’fefe^m iRae®^ iirs#i:
t^ii^A# j^^iw  ̂W’lH

aadtemesimpi^ and I

tte evesj thorough intelligent and coadtstlcai treat
ment of thia charters given, takes a portion of Ufa from 
ito healer, vhlch nature can aever but partially re
turn, will appreciate the statement:."’ Ttegooi etepteri 
giwto Me lifefortfa steep" ^1^^ .
is not the explanation of the “ low of power? “ physical ; 
te!nalty,’,eta,eie., so often mentioaed ta connection • 
'rtthperejnslongengsgMta^

aTDr. Ormstee tresis only such cues u he anta • 
jnda to himself and hia p»S«it»-aepMMau lees upon 
the nutate than their character, and ean net undertske 
togive clagnoeis to Wtttiea.at a distance, “by return , 
malt" ihnolaanimptrtsiteksnoatlEthoprojei'-pci- j 
fwainw of »ny Importer.t act; w, too, all ekilloil eteis < 
i&f tides we prcpprWmatcly expensive at tho tacoptton, J

• yet uawiUy choaptat at tte.condotee- . j
Dr. qm;W» charges are' iawlably as fojlpws, ■

wVV J WWWJfnrlllSWWawl^ Wwar3^,Nr"jr™wT’«*F*|w,1:Az*'1* ii*

ffl^e^gesxral emJitaWr meh -«ihtt.p#rtlC»Isx»
M may U thosght nseeBsri-otaslag as rauehis poe-; ; 
stole—tmlfy-sn^ -be. biff ^;»Mii*l«r ta‘J«st .J 
stamps,' aaA tisfcg parties!*? caws ia ^iisl state. cosnSy 
&ndpos'Ufflcead&:m’8J^ • -

•- ^tepiteMJap hindsmttesis%, anil itep^M-r^' ’

Ab in aiMfc! 6 peeuWfo yowl rex, Eh oraubre is ‘ 
N«I^iy#ac<^tyUiU^ ‘|
by MahsM »:«J1J a^WW«Se'okprese^»a» 
Station betas ai^i ifo.w*.-'^^ 
: Ioh taters. fe wfftf W«mW? «te ataeataon ; 
mthowewbia^U  ̂ - .-,

■=' ...»i)B8^'!iM8S#- 4
■. ^ss8 tte WU b« S^K «< fffcsau) tore ^»- 
^3®IO d*y,'tetttoBto Itesatoftrstai ci U» j 
; UsfretMtyjlL?.^*^^ ^ Z-^^
7 B»aotMg!«Ki^W yo« *»#*?•■• **;&»«*• ^ 
arfi Wi® young.



tas son thickly iba st other pfaH, weare 
stable to ray. TteiaftftitfatoeDlakka, K 
DaW pMnp&lftt, li a «blia« rMd^ « wrt of It

‘fcjftfty :

S'

mw Si te.his.aiyn amusement to mW you 
with. ;Thas yot see, toy. good-Brother, that 
Dtekkfcte & convenient tame to thro wet who-

tofi&pito^'WW,Mirjid 
ib^tawEks^dMig^^ ;

Uta tatafa, to Itoh to Greek or any otite^gto- 
t^L? O«th#rs l<*ay ottar wfirt if-

*

^ - <

^

bits in Boston. - ^s'^pSyws, that at thetime'^

T 1

s

‘C*U.

*

ItatoaWfaM wSfet##^^ 
one could find some excuse faiRto^B*^ 
chord that

manity; so te Spiritualism, there te “drift wood,” 
that moves about In the shape of medfate# who 
are controlled by Diakka, tan-loving or malicious 
spirit#, and Itte the duty of anwhoIhaTOjfce men
tal captaftr to .do #m to weigh tartly .every-

-k b. aiOivrsaiSSM^nix^ '>
There te not, Brother, a “royal road” to the

iSiThte wre tolya singular cri&di|M®; or perhaps 
i^g ^sK^iht few# fastaamditesd'.hr wirtte^t

nothing. . ■ •' * -
tho

ivfafotoelyAtaBtaMWiiDtoefat.iu.- .-j i.^^^ih r

'l’,JWlft vI'lgl!f WfiCD 1 WM ViMJ SMCvU) A WWtw MJ 
.fa«urwistato6yctaed‘’ri^ C

. ti^r.peci^Mj^eroy^tfare 7fasq senres.were

t&tarfa.'Woira^ Wt, by
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teemed a hope!### ®«. Bhe conctadta to give • 

m®?«^h 

woman, go on with your lecture, »^« 
over come and see me utfa." Yesterday she 
called again, and he asked her how much the 
lacked to enable her ta^jrt her friends. She 
told him. Itwaaa pretty large eum.but the man 
immediately drew a check for enough g«v “is 
toe itaouta uamedto gtard Mprinsfaccids^tad 
toid to# woman gently that if she
got fate trouble on the road to *rit* io him- The 
wom^ told usstithfa with t^*fa^
Said he WB# ta angel.— Virginia (Aev ) EnterpriM. 

fate such act# as that which elevates a person 
tn the scale of-existence. It te Impossible to pro- 
grem without lending a helping hand to those ta 
trouble, and who are less fortunate than yourself, 

,Thfo!#oneofGqd’struth#. ,- . ,
HAGwmzATioN.—This te one of the many re

port# that reaeh « # the vafae. of Dr. Mack’# 
Work. Magnetized paper# for local application, 
and water for drinkfog, are medicament# which 
tsisgsW avail themselves of at a distance. 
We have tried them and can speak of the benefit#

’ -*^hsVabove iT tta'^^ of Mr. Burns of 

London, wheu alluding to Dr. Mack, the healing 
.medium, -The msgnetiztag of water- for cerisng 

’WUHtoW teoneafapta advance.. Where fothere 
t medium fa-.this .country-that can impart h'ealfog 

’virtue® to' water?' If one, let’h&a. atepzto 'the 
|ront, „ a. _ ■

Cyrus Jiwbhcb* Post Office address Js Mt 
Union,-Huntington Co., Pa.

' •■■THM^taT£Mlfa>^ff■~CJta,^^ u#
. remember that Thomas Paine I# the author of. the 
. Inspiring paper that nerved the colonies 
to’declare their independence. He put into 
forcible tad resistless form' th# conviction tad the 
wish which the people hardly dared to confers 
that they entertained. They had taken arms not 
to overthrow, but to maintain a government. If 
the logic of event# had shown them that their 
hope cf reconciliation was b dream, they were re- 
Wt to acknowledge it. They were Knellsh- 
me# still, tad their hearts jssmedforfamd. 
But Paine spoke the right word at the right mo- 
taent He dropped seed that sprouted the Instant 
ittouebed the soli. In January “Common Bens?” 
was published; ta July independence wa# dedar- 
edj u&dfiirtjwilltattfUtti d the wi^leL 
Ths aeuSdon wa® of ths situation ta J«?|«fi W reunion with A.
Let us hope that the portrait of a man who saw 
this tad said it for all America, will not te want- 
fagtatheCeitmintalJBallMyof 1BW.—®- IK<^ 

■ ties. "
Btephen Rimpson fato “Uva# et Washington 

and Jefferson,” says—“To the genius of Thoma# 
. J^e as a popular writer, tad to that cf-George 

Washington as a prudent, Ekiltiul and consum
mate General, are. the American people Indebted' 
for their, righto, liberties tad Independence.” 
False, though an Infidel, should be honored for 
his energetic exertion# fa behalf of ta oppressed 
O&’SSffiffifiSff*

GALESVILLE, WB.-Cfafie» T. Silk gives a 
communication: he received at a developing circle 
through the mediumship of A Tlbite, from a spirit 

Siring tiie name of J. R. Wilder, who on earth 
irimed to have been- a confederate soldier, serv

ing as sjifate la the Company IL 42 Reg. Vs. 
VoL He died of “army or =camp fever.”: Hta 
aotte he says fa very old, her left arm being 
crooked. He was ta hopes that news from him 
might cheer ter, as she did not have proper care 
end treatment, He did not give the name of hlr 
mother,hut perhaps some one at Richmond, va., 

. may know the spirit communicating, and Impart 
, JhamtelUgtaeetohismpthes. .
.; Ie the Devil pbad?—The writer remembers 

having read some time ago a. very curious story 
of# police cell, in which a woman had committed 
snleldo by hanging hereelf, after which inmate af
ter inmate continued to attempt to do the same, 
thing, till at lest a girl declared that a fiendish lit
tle woman appeared In the cell at night and com? 
msndcd her to hang herself, which eke felt Irre- 
elstifaly Impelled to attempt doing- Th# cell, It 
JhiM, had to be closed tad slifalsBeL*:^.

- There to irodonbtthat pviraplrifa Me connected 
' with all grades of crime on this sphere of exist- 
ence, hence we can well say that guilt extends 
from earth to the inhabitants of the Spirit-world. 
A chafa^pf guilt ufafos the two worlds;
.„gMSCK im Nashviixb.—Money will help no 

. tatfototheHaahyUtoorganlxatlon of Spiritualists.
The key word Ufa the hands of the invisibles. 

-’The regular meetings, occurring twice a week, are 
: formembers only. At other times strangers are 

.admitted to the spiritual feast Among the crown- 
- fo£grace#-of this organized circle are its reforma- 

fluences; : Not? Only has it convinced the 
skeptfaand .confirmed the doubting, but .ft has 

~ made the mlserlylnord liberal; the'inebriate; sob- 
-.er; the- suspicious, trusting; the tobacco-sater, 

. cleanly; the selfish, charitable; the sad. cheerful;
and the irritable, calm tad happy.-Z" 3L ^Peebles

* -..Bsataes.of like character ehouldbeheld fa every 
Tll^.iadcItyolfteJJBiteltotJiri,

DEPJERE, WJ8.~Mts. -Mary .Staeur writes.-! 
- well remember that in the spring of 1882, the raps 
seemed to’ follow < young lady of a highly rtfepeet- 
M»«&®

Pmtjb,-It has been stated that believers In 
toe truths of Spiritualism do not recognize the 
need of prayer. This is an error. There is not j 
toe believer in the faith but what feel* the need 
of assistance from the Infinite. Prayer should he 
an expression of a sincere desire for length and 
guidance through the various paths of life, though 
fa many cases much more than this to expressed. 
If devotion la clothed fa false gannento, o? prac
ticed through proyerful expressions, the deception 
is known totte infinite.—ww Braneh

One’s life should be a constant prayer. 8o far 
as our acquaintance with the Deity extends, and 
we searched for him two years, we believe that 
he prefers our five*, to be characterized by virtu
ous actions and philanthropic deeds, faatead of 
of “lip service,” _ Isu preyer tad a more noble 
self-sacrificing spirit on the part of each one, 
would be highly acceptable to God. - ■

OREGON, HO.—C. I. addresses the following 
pertinent thoughts to a writer .in the. NewTork 
WKon the “Decline of Spiritualism”:-! am 
filled with admiration ot your grand discovery of 
the deCHneot Spiritualism. X wonder In#ver be
fore saw it In tbit light Rightly doyou ask, 
“Where art alb the mediums, the lecturers, apd 
th# publications that Kate Fox’s toss npped tato 
life? Here to even A. J. D. resolved tato the fa- 
ferior condition permanently, and living like ordi
nary humanity right among us.” I seo it now 
since you mentioned ft. and also many other 
ssasttaas 

aer&swss^ w 

ism: or we might use mesmerism, or phrenology. 
Where now are iWirtif thousands of lecturers 
crowding every platform, every • pulpit, every 
country school nouse, tad making day dizzy ana 
night clamorous—if not hideous—with their ring- 
tag charges, change# tad bellowing# on tho eub-- 
jeStoftempei-tace? Where how tos innumerable 

8ubBei®ss,W. Wtekly, monthly, reiving'us 
rconteaiptattoir of th# awfutaere of fatemper- 

aBC®,them&rveI(Wn©»8 of fae8meriam,..or phre- 
uotogy? W. iwn the greet^!#, a mighty

CosVmcnrs nB^-Hnkey. the Jndisn rirVsni 
spirit control of the circle, led out the medium en
tranced—linked arm In arm—into the circle, and 
allowed each one of the sitters.to ehake hand* 
with her and exchange a word of greeting, which 

, Binkey graciously acknowledged fa ixer well- 
known voice, and subjected hereelf to keen ecru- 
tiny, but stood It weU. She wore a profusion, ot 
brilliants on her breast, and looked w an Indian. 
On retiring, she left tho medium entranced In » 
reclining position by the entrance to th# cabinet, 
until she awoke In our presence.

J. Regan gtvM the sboysr account fa the ^r»- 
wlifi, London. Lotti# Bowler, #f thl? country, 
waathemedium.-

TEKOMOH,NEB.-G. B. Burson WritM.-The 
JouBwax. M lndlspensible to me; can not do with
out it testates ■#» It doM.,rta«ta ta ite pu# - 
and tacdoctsfa# I have-belteyed te thlrtyyes 
Thsre-m men ln this part sl-ttespiotai 
cirim to be mediums, but their manifestation 
ahnrieeqqe on the cwtse,tetbey have W.„. 
to fpe«$nity the grcat GoX as being tad Mme 
Wliaia, mid that ki te about aefiatflfa 
andlteoptabuldered. - ■ - . * ; ' ’

Remember, dear Brother, that in nature there

Any one gif ted wlth common sense must know 
that Spiritualism Is spreading rapidly over the en
tire worid. The newspapersaudmagMtaes devot
ed to the Harmonisl Philosophy are published fa 
France, -Spate, -Germany, Mexico, Kngtend 
United States ^d Africa. Spiritualism has 
only been. among us about a quarter of a century. 
See Its literature—embracing almost every con
ceivable subject treated In a manner that esm- 
tiiandsthe respect'tad admiration of the whole 
world. ’ ' ' :

Strange iKonmwT ssChba.-It must be noted 
that the ghosts of suicides are distinguished by 
wearing udsllfc handkerchief#. “Outside the 
north gate of Hang-'chow there was a house haunt
ed by F#vll ghosts, where no human befog dared 
reside,' of which the doors were barred and locked. 
A scholar named Will bought the house.- People 
all told him he was doing a dwgerou# thing, - but 
he did not heed them.- None of hk family would 
enter the house, so Ts’sl went by himself, opened 
the dobra, lit * candle tad eat down. In the mid
dle of the night a woman slowly approached with 
a usd sfflr handkerchief hta&ng to her neck, tad 
havinrsaluted him, fastened- a rope to the beam 
of the colling, and put her neck ta the noose. 
TiM dld'tiot in th# least change countenance. 
The woman agate fastened a rope and called cn 
Ts’al to do aa she had done, but he only lifted his 
leg and put his foot ta the noose. The woman 
Mid 'You are wrong.’ Tefal laughed and answer
ed, 'Oa the contrary, it wasyou.who were- wrong 
a long time #go, or else you would not have come 
to tb& pass.* The ghost cried bitterly, wdhavfog 
bowed to Ts’al, departed, and from that, time the 
house was no longer haunted. This Ts ai wae af
terward * very distinguished KhsIsn.kEaw. as 
the,provtacial e&*Acollor.’’-&

- ’ This is * peculiar ghost story; perhaps it la teuo. 
Stranger incidents than this have occurred in Chi*

Rg iKOAiiHATroH.—He-iEcarnstion Is a hideous 
and Immoral doctrine which ^coufounds all te- 
latlowhips. In the other world spiritual affin
ity takes tha place of physical relationship. 
These ■ latter serve < temporary purpose; 
and are often very weak. Millions lose their 
parents too early to remember them; millions 
more are born after the death of their ■ grandpar
ents. I have been asked what I think of the pos
sibility of a man having been his own grandmoth
er! Thia sounds absusd, but Is there any les# ab
surdity ta the idea of a man remembering, say a 
hundred mllllcn ages hence, that such and such 
another was hia grandfather, who died before ho 
was born, and reverencing him accordingly? Our 
earthly, relationship# are necessarily famporedtad 
eiteii&hW«» We already-seen; that Jesu# 
tanglit that marriage does not exist fa Nerwaasi 
T®tt!tl«ib may lie evidence for ite continuance. 
• in'kome sense, fa the spheres'. While aU real tad 
rooted affections will survive, the external rela- 
tionhlpi of a rudimentary world like this must 

,difWMr. Nor can we suppose that the affection 
between individuate will be at all weakened, but 
rather strengthened by th# recollection that they, 
have bornAnvariety of relationships towards each 
other fa different’ existences fa the couree of ages. 
— Gsorge Barlow, in Husnan Nature/ ' ’

Re-incarnation may be regarded as tho very es
sence of absurdity. Spirits may assert it Is true, 
tad claim that they have a distinct recollection of 
.* previous existence,.' yet common sense teaches 
■us that they are mistaken. . For example, if you 
should have a vivia dream-vision of Central Africa, 
and should visit that section some time after, you 
might recognise the locality, and attribute your 
khewted^e to a previouasfate .of existence

An Important Inquiry.—M. !>. Baley, of Rock
ford, Ill., writes.-You deny that the spirit ever

crintamely th# advice ^.ye^ttaou^n vanousme- 
SlRMlTOnilasnyw. . - .

‘Cmsiti ohost btobms —One peculiarity about 
Chinese ghosts Is that they do not always fully 
materiallze/tat' aro frequently, saystae ta 
Kong (China) Review, Seen ta Incomplete form, 
the head becoming drat visible, then the feet, then 
tacbody,-find soon. Another qurintfaHft I# that 
ghosts have no chin, and to say to a Cantonese. 
Wl.mo top*”—you’fa no chin—te equtataftto 
##yfog “ypu’re aghosti". jfay WPW^S^M ^2 
hour# of 4«tan#s», and #re compeued ,tp raMih at 
cock-crow; but the conventional- white clothing te 
absent from the Chinese M-aJ . A ghost ta .China 
always appears ta the dress he commonly wore 
during lire, and his advent is announced by can
dles bunting,' not blue butgreenjthe Greeks call 
supernatural terror “green fear.”—He.' ;

Thd tfatatehave enjoyed spiritual intercourse 
te centuries. They are, however, superstitious 
fa their notions,—perhapewot more bo when crit
ically examined, than the Christians cf this coun
try. ' - ’ . \

Con. Oloctt oh Magic.—For the past few years 
an effort has been going on ta Hew York, and in 
seme other place*, to revive the ancient Hermetic 
ceremonies, and Roslcrualan rites. Col. OWt, 
who won Mufadlstinctlon'by tri# contributfontiTn 
tedfof 8pMttfaltt&qto:tffo-&Htate ft tae’New' 
York Gratis, tad in other ways, has been at the 
head cf the movement, aided, by the ready pen of 
Madame Hhwt. auit of talen^Aand others. Ailing toWwitings of Col.,Olcott and Mad
ame' BhuUkv, those, who me admitted to a 
knowledge of the mysteries of “me order" are 
carried bata ta Rte, tad thought, and experience, 
to the“day# of angle, mist and fable,” where the 
mage take* th# place of the Mgs, tad the posses
sor of mystic power usurps that of the scientist 
who deate with material things, tad where the 
i^l commune# with the-powers, of th# unseen 
world tad holds away over the very element# of 
nature. Col Olcott even went so te, in a recent 
lecture, as to assert that during his travels In tho 
Ruth# met with a mage who wa# able to bring 
about, or put* stop to, a storm.—zlrtroif watch.)
Nevis, • - ' . - ■ . . ■ - . " ■ •

main long In a earment, and r ffect whoever wear# it&^l elites ^ -
• Agrippa wre regarded M an excellent magtoian. 
Mrs. Brittan quotes extensively from him ta her 
“Art Nagle,” and the Scientitt tor some time has 
been publishing translations from his writings. 
The above is a specimen of the thoughts advanced 
by this magician, and which, someciaini, fa to su
percede Spiritualism. “Dur magic” for certain 
purposes, is very much like the above- \o re
move red ants, buy five cento worth of calomel 
and put ft on* plate with syray, where the anta 
trouble; they will disappear; or cayenne pepper is 
said to be ft very good cure for anta m well s* mtoe 
and other vermin- The lungs :al ta aas may be
' od to put sll pofaondua thtagato Bight;'buy we 
taidadvlsOonlyc0ii#ummate tree# to try tfa; 

experiment; .others wouldfau. - . , \ 
„ACHnwi»GHOST.—The commander of a. Chi* 
nesc uni-ol war belonging to the Foochow arse
nal fleet wm taken. suddenlrM tad ®ed_rt a 
trifad'# house, Mcer Ms deato .^ 
quently saw his ghost, tad one nl&ht addressed It, 
saytogr “Tou tb^iimt laron0t w##y<far fate; 
youfaould fa satisfied ,witt;ft^ Thereupon toe 
ghosi disappeared tad never.ahow&d ltself again 
to the same party; but continued often to appear 
to the men on board the ship he had been -Coop 
mandfog, bring frequently seen to P«e «P ™ 
downthedeckmhe wm wont to do torieg hl# 
Wlfa*itirtt,»a would tomtit pWhim- 
#elf fa th# attitude of drilling &# >»«.•*£& > . . . 

. ^ Ptohchette# were used fa China long before wa 
knew taythlngabcut them fa thtocpuntiy, and we 
see n© reason why the above statement should not 
betrue. .

. Is tree Dxvn. DiwM. N. G„ of Cresco, Iowa, 
write#.—I have never seen any account in your 
valuable paper of what you intend to do with His 
Battalc isjMiy. in case yoti should: succeed in 
capturing fam. Rut be thfa« it may, allow me 
to add my entreaties to those otothers, that Incase 
you.Should epweed In hfa napipre, that you will 
spare his Ufa! Just consider to# momant—what 
la It we do not owe to him? . When,God placed 
fata fa toe Garden ofXdta, and forbid fam toeat 
of ft certain tree,'telling him that the day Jie should 
eat thereof M should surely die, knowing it the 
same time that he would not, what dofa o«r friend, 
the Devil, do? Like a true friend, he telle, man 
that he will, not die, but his eyre will.ba open, tad 
he wM b# ta * God. knowing good .from < 
Had ha never done anytiling else towards the ad
vancement of thanking, this would hava been #nf- 
fidM1 Hid it riot been for this, where would we 
have been to-di)! 'This.' grand glorious country 
of ours ahowlfog Wilderness, and Adam tad %ve 
Would hive betastiUsittingfaBdengaringateach 
fallfa

■ Iwohgm.-It''appears from various exchanges, 
that Jacobs, whom we exposed: at our seance 
room, is now trevelfagtaoand the country rente- 
renting hfaiself.M-Harry Bretten. J)|ir reider# 
Sown fairfamindtoat Harry Bata is located

■ “WHASavm Mr is IUGUT.”—Mr.. Editor; what 
is your opinions briefly expressed, on ftb pofat?

In one sense ft is, and.fa:taofaer it i# note Tho 
Methodirt '<hvine who whipped his child for taof- 
tense, causing its death from injuries inflicted^ 
acted, no doubt, from his-highest sense otduty, 
tad on his plane of thought and education he wre 
right. But*tha act wre nevertheless debasing, fad 
fa must suffer toe penalty. - A# Mre. Stowe re-. 
marked of toe Albion—“What agonies of prayer.

GRAND RAPIDS. MIOH.-HOT«» 9»ylor 
write#.—Spirfturilm is not dead ta this city. 
The society of Spiritualists here have hired 
a hall and organ, ana hold mealing# every 
Bunday. Mrs. Sarah Graves, of B ylfa, Mich., 
hu been their speaker for the last month. 
She has g wa satisfaction. Her influences 
torch the highest of morals,

Tsu Mifflunuts Powes op Mtsrasr,— 
Having lust finished the perusal of the “The 
Dlskh"of A. J. Davis, it being new to me 
although bearing the date of 1873, it may ap
pear to yonr reader# to ba late ta the day to review-it as a m work. I am still dte^oced, 
however, to give come of the imprewiona its 
wnml has rnide* upon me. Hte *t31akk&" 
hasproduced Just the contrary impression to

‘thrown a Wtow fa te tato tot to»W 
ft? Wfa. tMhW* B*&®tW^!tei

6)

' npldly 3&to
^ We&Wft ft dfa&fti’Vfi 

ae of AkrontaMnode,” how BMJ-lWliiKs 
.i aftfafl tontak? ktakH (ft ol>*i- 

p£^ nffift -haokmen- With their iftigWhros 
4f> faWft &>ktag firn ft Mv xoadftt fa tie 
endeavor to 'afaiiot their power# of deglah-

ItWifaatl^ tkeW .-that. ikWbf . 
JtifefiSoftoi  ̂anahau^^ 
hetattafafe# that took toother# < " -Wa 
tliOKW- after <Wd .

faMtihta4 the UtiM OfaJS is 
’'itatoWy tftWWft-lt 
.. JJlf thetafa wyT Wi»W 

fa’ „_____ im/letWm eftw XWt ’?'®row 
i^^W atWtti af the MkiSS,

-.T'-
’ ^y'^d rBxfthAr, the probability li toft 
whesperuhrtot sofae little-jw®* . of . ^ta- 
drew JKkm Davis, who fa ach&owltdgedft 
o&e rf^raft^saiii writers toe woddhas . 
era prodootd, a "Diahka” was bddlajfiw 
yow-.Mta and Mffl»UftJI!M1|t> ad* 
yerM .oritlctan :whloh. his taplftto ^ote 
.pricked... ;.H pa tiUBbWiWtat .you.j®* 
proached whftKeffied to you to-fa «wy 
worft^ or Afar fetched method of expuefca,

there were during dl the* tong hour# tfart this ship 
wasdrivfogstri^ht onto those fatal rocks! All 

------- , to no purpose—It ‘struck and crushed all the
Woll, we ers a little skeptical on this point, that I gsmal” Bo if you do as you think right, still 

a mage could bring about,-or put a stop to, a | there may be a Density attached there to. Theed- .J .^tt. ^ Xv d^ EnX itor of Hfonqn Waters wisely says; ‘'Vtarri^

block lo cat Whether Mr. 
point, co well takes, before it 
so him after ths publication otto work? or 
whether he did saroitLY seta the .ward, s an 

11 illustration of the immense dMepttaK OEihoL 
lowness of the literature of the Athens of 
America-.or whether the. Dlakka congregated

suffer so often Atom droughts? It would not be 
well to give any individual, of earth control of tha 
clouds. • Buch a power would not be used wisely. 
Tyndall can crest# a arrow storm on a small scale, 
inkten by tearoom, but he ha# not progressed to 
that point vet where he can-control the storm
clouds. \Ttat mage tetter be-employed here 
by the- Agrfafltw4 Barren of Washington^ 
Perhaps he hasan tectatetiou thta eta influence 
the Rila^ Jtoeu*/Lureiius gives the famous 
Athenian prayer—Wa, wn, oh! dear Zeus, on 
tho .plougu-ltads ot tho AthtaitaV* . totter 
says, “Aforetime* the ladles walked up the bills in

t WAVBKLT, • IOWA.—Julia Paull writes.-I 
don't like to ba without the Jouemal, enjoying as 
Ido Its weekly visits. Long ihay youllve to bat
tle for th# right -I have read • the -Joushal for a 
longtime, tadlike it better etah week. '

Sven in this sphere'manklnd progress in knowl
edge,rand it would Indeed be very strange if the 
Journal did not increase fa'interest \ each year; 
You realize this fact, M.wel) as nearly all our sub- 
.i^b^k j-

Mkdiumsihp.—I said long ago that I believed 
mediumship, if carried out, to be Incompatible 
with datiy work in the worid. The very develop- 
AtaTof tauritivento^ wfiielr trow# to rdpldifc Is 
.quite enough'to unfit the medium for ruse etatset 
with the world; or, at-tay rate, to ehcourag# in 
him moods, .and draw around him tefiuenees, 
.whlch-make him. unfit for .work?
- Theabove tetheuttetace of-uepirit, as pub
lished In tho Ltmden Bp^rilwllti. Fulton-waa a 
medium, yet he tolled' unceasingly1 fa perfecting 
his'Steamer. Some of our. most skilful inventor# 
#TO mediums, yet theytaem capable oftterformte^ 
* wd amount of bodily. lite?’A spirit J" top 
bfokd in Ws astetlbns;/ - ’Qerltoliflei of utedi- 
uatehip, are.'of 'eotiroe, ixfcw»pa®leuwitk' bodily 
labor, tertWM*-'-'--^^^ . -

Bbiotax.—I ask, would ii not sdd to our future 
er joyment to adopt tee-coursepuriued by our late 
lamented Bro.-RasdolphA«by-freelng onraslvta

ta human tifilw; but when man goes within to the 
realm of too absolute, or re near Tt as he can get, 
then eversthtag requires- setting right. If the 
methods of toe clrcumstfatlsllsta were acted on 
ncttcally man would very soon permit himself 

j® overwhelmed with (faamitencM, and' iaa 
start time 118 would not ba fa exUtene# to discuss 
the matter. Th# term ’elrcHmatanees’ Implies a 
Bltive something round which these stand. It 

Iris centre-staaoe which fa the grand fret in 
spIritnaLphlloeophy.Bnd gives ft metaIng to. the 
conditions, with wfachltia supplied. "Viewed front 
this centre, tfafigs w be seen relatfvely ta the 
light of truth; but the groper amongst clrcum- 
stances has no guiding principle, but Is forgiving 
or vindictive just re he is actuated by his person
al .rirfamstances—his selfish needs.

Qum LiasHAi...—Condemn no mtn for not 
thinking re you do. Let every one enjoy the full 
and free liberty cf thirling for himself. Abhor 
every approach in any kind or degree, to the spir
it of persecution. If you can not reason or pen 
suede a man info th* truth never attempt to force 
Mmtatoft.-J&fa Wry. . ’ , *

. That is good sound doctrine, and it would, bo 
well for Moody, Sanksy, Hammond, and toons- 
tads of others to havejt engraved on their heart.

CRAIG, MO.-John V; Lawrence write#.—My 
family are nearly all mediums. My son wre con
trolled several years by. Dr. Fates and hit, baud, 
fad he gave us some excellent proof that If a man 
die be tttiUIw again. - The Doctor made a state
ment that fa woi^d leaveifa ^ when fafa- 
came twenty one. I will now give yon ttelut 
manifostations of the band. About six day# be-

, thw tcQMito to.'go
-Into the cabinet. He did so. The guitar yw 
placed tnaldo tite cabtaeteand it and tho Prgta on 

; the outsider were both played upon: st toe reme 
time. Dr. Yates said ft to# bo out of bis power 
to control him any longer, 're he wm progressing toAhlgtartatare. -^ ’Sr>-- - 1 '^ * ?-s< 
, ,fe)fa9nntM some fine mediums are being 
ta#pri,.- > regret tfat.our good brptfar.wM 
so badly injured ,by the grasshopper*. May fa 
.soonrecoyer* .' / ,.7/\ .'J.
1 Akothbb Dovn-rT-he Hartford ^nee. of Mon
day says: “Something has been said of a scons

■ which ktaPbwdidwtartifa.faptismal sfaWtt-

tatrteate pusttet coning ta ite, ;^ and
eaafaeutiy well calculate to acte thought, 
We honor hint tar ite publicattocfMd every 
body should read it carefully over .and ova, 
and the more mromat you are with its con- 
tents, thefsrttar you will bsAonsontaf lo 
conclusion ta reference to it, leaving the. mte

y^bmiM;tlMi Biij^t ,u« . 
thicker than fliM in a harttat Arid;aad yon 
rek ytKirwl! tee.question, fa Uu D^vll rally 
dMuf We ere frank to admit that the Dhkk» 
pampUat Merited 4>; it ipcfttee& .tauM. a 
coM. of bewildering, nifafatfa intoxication; & 
peculiar daneing.af Um,fasciae Akoitaiad, 
until wsinitgM osrself Sweatee, aad tkat 
ilomens, the grtaddaaghttr of Persona stood 
by outride. - And it wa* not until.iwo taid, 
“Shoe, Diakksr-getous," that we wweke from 
osr pltaring delusion. Toures a Dlakka tad 
taken.poMaetion of ns. laoonslwion, we 
have aany thanks for Bro. Davte, for writing 
this little punphtek - > '; »rt«:
< Ealluomati.m—In alluding to the lady 
who got up ia her steep and ripped apart her 
dross, yin refer to the "doaiatat ides, “ etc. 
Sow do you cibWs this esse? Gbsrle# Sta
ter, a negro, of Apes, H. 0., dreamea'itat^ho 
saw himrelf with a nail driven intoills heart. 
Ha became ill immediately, and &«» sitae im- 
tafa^tattalelt the- nidi* steadily ahtefthg 
Ms ItaC' Phjfi^M have failed to Whim 
tay reltet 'He lies upon a eot in cte eaMs. 
and, whenever he I&agihtw he feete the nidi 
penetrate - deeper, W -ratidderh ahd shrieks. 
%ifai dehtad refahre 'iay MiK” himys, 
Wiwm’*' Hl#friends stayed W'M
W®a|Wf W^W5®^-:

;JSMS«g

Sltoifi'Kb 
iMSHii raioi) i 
^^ ^9U)

mrinfa? ox a church, is often cofarofaa to qmli, ; 
^rW'retir&te’fad? ’The Sprite tfanWfar P

’ W ~’a negativb condition; ‘adifartbiy adapted 'for 
their control. They still then talk through fcerfar 
houre. During the Revolutionary War, a farmer 
%MtaWsigbl£WAi^^ Sytte
British, he got out of tod,- tad-fa • somnambnfa 
state, went .out, dug it up and buried it fa another 
Pisces Great was-the consteresUoB of<tta'fam!!y

- wtantoeylegretatfat-tfafrt^uraahftdfaenre*-- 
moved, iiMwlteWfOTir ~Tfa Wsai- 
Mbffttt drove to# tidm from'hla te® final-

M!'.l!i^ia toe r^n.oftfa faest, ^^,’

w 
tad beta

|NMM^
for there Is n 
toe law# of-

lite of suicide. so am ,«0/tT 
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fluences and Forces the Appropriate Remedy. The Fun- 
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how we can'do the eama. The Influence of tte Spiritual 
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and Angels. The Psychology of Faith and freer.
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atlon»,an*l» VoleefoManKtofe-^InThrte 1 
Parts.) Thirty-Third Edition,- just published, with a 
likeness of tte author,jand containing6fosnily record 
for marriages, births end deaths. Thfalo the first and 
most comprehensive volume of Mr. Davis, comprising 
tte basis and ample outline of tte Harmonial Philos
ophy^ treating upon, subjects ofthe profoundest inter
est and most unspeakable importance to the human 

- race. Ita claims are confeeseuly of the most startling 
character, ’and -its professed, disclosures, with tte 

■ phenomena attending them, are in pome respects un
paralleled in the history of psychology..........8350

Great Hrtrmonfa—Being a Philosophical Revel
ation of the Natural, Spiritual and Celestial Universe. 
In fiVe volumes, in which the principles off the Har- 

;-, monltil-Philosophy are more fully -.elaborated, and 
illustrated, .

Vol. I. Tlie Physician—Treats of the Philosophy 
of Health; tte Philosophy ofDlsease; tte Philosophy 
offSleen; the Philosophy of Death; the Philosophy of 

- Psychologv; and the Philosophy of Healing. ,..31.50 
V61. IS. Th® Teaeher-In ttie volume 16 present

ed the new and wonderful principles of “Spirit and 
ita Culture;” also, a- comprehensive ana aystematlc 
argument on the ‘.-Existence of God.”..........31.50 

Wei III. Tlie Seer—The'whole ground of Psy
chology, Clairvoyance and Inspiration ia-traversed 
and examined in detail, and the. conclusions obtained 
are'helleved to be entirely consistent with tte prin
ciples. of Nature, and with the author’s personal ex- 

8!>etleiice:........    -........ 31-50
ot. IV. TheUefoHaer-Thia volume-is devoted 
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%L V. The Thfaker-The Bost comprehensive 
volume of the series. No book extant contains any 

- such argument as thatrunning through the. chap tors 
• on••*■ Immortality,’’ or any such metaphysics aa dfotln- 

gutelfthc “Pantheon of Progress”.....................Si 50
SBigie Sia® -An Autobiography of Anirejv Jackson | 

Davis.—A well-authenticated history of .tUo.domestlc, 
social, phyeicaband literary career of the author, with 
his remarkable experiences as a Clairvoyant and Seer. 
In this volume tho public will find a flnak answer to 
all slanders and misrepresentations. Thousands of 
copies ofthe “Magic Staff” have been sold, in the 
United States, and the demand, instead of being sup
plied. is increasing.............................................81-75

£. Stellar Key te tee Bunuaertad-IllustraV 
ed with Diagrams. The descriptions of physical 
scenery and the constitution of the Summerland, its 
location, and domestic life fat the spheres, are new ' 
and: wonderfully interesting. Revised edition, uni
form with the companion volume “Death and the 
After Life,” cloth binding 15 cts.,Paper covers..50c.

Arabaie.; or, Th® Divias GueM-Pre-eminent- 
■ ly a religious and spiritual volume, Heaven and 

hades, joys and sorrows, are considered as to their 
’ caziees. Also containing a new collection of Living

Gospels &om Ancient and Modem Salute.......81.50 
Anprotkehinff CrlBtar er, Truth vs. Theiol- 

■ ®sy—Itls affirjuadby many ofthe most careful read
ere of Mr. Davis’s works, that the beat explanation of 
the “Origin of Evil” is-to bo found ta the Review. 
New edition from new stereotype plates...... . $1.09 

Angwera te Ever-Eeeurring Quosttons
from tlie People—(A Sequel to “Penetralia.”) 
This popular volhutul is alive, ail through, with new 
Ideas andinspirations. Allpersons capable of putting 
a question should read tuts book, as it will largely 
Eervo to awaken inquiry and develop thought on tho 
part of the general reader............................... ......st-sa

OaOtan’8 Progressive JLyemua—A Manual, 
with Directions for tho Organization and Manage- 
sent Of Sunday-Schools, adapted- to thoBodieo and 
Minds of the Young, and containing Rules, Methods, 

’ • Bxerciseo, Marches, Lessons, Questions and Answers, 
- Invocations, Silver-Chain Recitations, Hymns and

Gonga'i Seventh unabridged edition,- single copy. .CO 
Twelve copies ...........,*.....,........................... £6-50
IHfty copies........ . ...................................  0®-$’
One hundred copies................................    -gw-uO

■Dalh Mud. th® Afe©p»Mfe—Thousands ipoa. 
thousands of this wonderful little, volume /have been 
sold aud read. The“-bteltarKey’’ fa thewhiloeoph- 
ical introduction to the revelations contained ta this 
book. This enlarged edition contains more than 
double the amount of mutter in former editions, and

■ Is enriched by a beautiful frontispiece, illustrating 
the “formation of the Spiritual Body.” Paper

- Covers 50c.. In cloth binding.'... a........... . .15c 
Watery and PhllOBophvojT Evil—With Sug- 

* gestlond for More Ennobling Institutions, and Philo
sophical Systems of Education. The whole question 
of Evil is folly analyzed and answered. Paper covers 

50c. Cloth'ffrmlybound.........................„...’,... 75c
Harbinger xif Health—Containing Medical Pte-

ecriptiona for the Human Body and Mind. As a book 
of family reference, it is- adapted to universal use.

• The first volume of the “ Harmonia,” •' The Physi
cian,”- this work, “ Harbinger of Health,” and tho 
author’s last work, entitled “Mental Disorders, or' 
Diseases of the Brain and Nerves1’—these three books

M1S8MAY8HAW.?Mw,».a^
Sha h controlled by her father, G. W. SW. a c&- 

toted Hcmeopattie Physician, and a celebrated MeS- ■ 
ietaKat.ta&dlHlSswkEje. .Theycombine Msg, 
acliea, Indian Remedies, and 'Hemeopathfc Medicine, 
in tha treatment of Disease, and coccus is certain, TMo 
fad new feature A few patieate tested st her tamo.
V2M5K ’ . ’

^miT VAI^-mi MEDIUMS-
O We would respectfully anuounee to the.public tha';

Spirit V^le ia mil alive with startling and ^nsfe/e- 
ingproof that oct departed fitos do seturn, and are 
plainly seen-and converse with their friends, tan way, 
teat there te wt a toibt left on the retails of any cue 
who ia willing to acknowledge the truth. We wow mu 
to the public thitfeuf of the Eddy mediunfa are -here, 
HoBAWolDbr aud M*bt four Erawds. tte beat 
materialising medium. Good trend and lodging, at |J 
per weik, will be found at the old heme cf iha Eddy®’ 
wherenopstas will be spared to make thlBga plmsat 
and comtatable for all who vMt ne. Peop’e owning to 
and frem Sph It Vale, will be-scersaBsogatea by tho stage

Warn
sis, Ya !

Free Medical Diagnosis,
Send tock of patient’s half, S postage BspSi,  ̂

stesadsez.
bla Remofiles eceoirlbed teiy. - - 

,er.t8 wanted for hwl Atao£pecM& 
‘God’s poorwill be treated nwofcharge.' 
, Tert hunters or cmteslty seeker* need &,. ^

Mineral Examination,
onthe mostUbesal terms. .

Mineral paper " Cui Bono” malted by request.
Extensive and valuable Mineral C<ffleeHontC38sJ3» 
“MsiMT cozrasponiieifea solicited,” 
' Address EV YOGI..

K... P>O.Box. 84S6,BT.DOVIS.KO,
«tsa

. To tlie Afflicteds ’ :
MBS. J. C. SPENCER wilIdlMM)eodf«ate*ndpc&'. 

teribo ta tho same. Name, age Mdses k#«L ,®& 
Kc. ard two 3-etni stamps. Quertfosa answered apoa 
bu&CK matters at the same nte. Mm Specas w» 
developed as a medium thirteen years ago; lies pow# 
heretofore being used only fa a local way, and with ikk- 
ftwM rawea. In ose ingtanoe (only one of the MM 
fanfag been treated) cured a case of hereditary tote! 
about elevsn years ago. which baa been Demaaant a&$ 
effectual—tbe eubject Mattan Griot, of Newcastle, Pau 
who Ie now fa bls 78rd year aad brie and hearty.- Address 
Mm J. C. Spencer, Paint Valley, Holmes Co., Ohio, a 
ritaitlS ■

:^MUcilla^
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THE SECOND VOLUME OB'

• T#E IDWTITY

~.BiOTIoi 

'Extraordinary,
Every diaeswtatheCataJcgae tea yielded to tte »gie

Dowerof ®^E»irCEl»0

POSITIVE AID XEOATIVE POIDEBS,
Don’t fff.glE* that yow case Is too old. too touth, oe 

tooccmpllrated. They have cared older, tatter ate 
more complicated ta than itna.

Buy the POSITIVES for any and all nance tit

Bar a Bor of HAEM POBITIVES Aim 
HALF NEKATiVHfeChlEredFm

PcMipbJeto with full explanations, mailed ita 
Aweats wanted everywhere. ’ •

Mailed p®n8paidfcr«i^0sEox.or8Baxe«ft)rSW. 
Send stson ey. at cur risk and expense, by BstoM tet- 
ter,; or by Biwt-tBre Money Ottei made pan&bl# at Statics B. New York CJtv. * ■ K

MAnc ra®F. PAiroV spkjiok, m & 
ICtb Street, New York City. "™««b> w *

SaMSMeattteiffireitiUsiffiMf. -

alone would make a reliable medical library for a 
family, or for a etudent of Philosophy and the Science 
of Life and Health. Eighteenth edition..., ,....81.60 

Harmoafal Maw, oi>, Thouoht3top.the Aoe—De- 
. signed to enlarge man’s'views concerning the polit
ical and .ecclesiastical condition of America, and to 
point ont the paths of reform. Revised .and re-stere
otyped, eo that this popular work is uniform with 
the other volume^. Paper 50c. Cloth...... ...........75c

Events the Elfe ef & Beer—In this sequel to
the “Magic Staff ” will befound a remarkable chain 
of visions, impressions* and discoveries- in Human 
Magnetism, Clairvoyance, and Spiritual Intercourse; 
also. Quotations from the outrageous misrepresent
ations published against the author by persons call- 
Ing themselves “Christians”......................... ..,...$1.50

PhiioBophy of Bpeeial Prevideness-Tho 
author's “vision” of tho harmonious works of the 
Creator ie fully given iu this bright little book. Thou
sands 6f copies of this delightful and convincing 

->- work have been sold, -and the demand is on the in
crease. Cloth50c. Paper...,................ ....80c

Free Tlioaeht® Coueerwlsz Hellion—This 
sterling work has just beeh re stereotyped and en- 
largedoytte addition of many most telling facts.and 

- arguments against tte absurdities of the popular ' 
. church doctrines. Neatly bouhdih cloth.........73c 
Paper Often.'............... ...............................Wo

Feaetralla, Cohtaihiko Habmonial Miswwf- 
New and superior edition from entirely new plates, - 
printed and published in style of the Harmonia. This 

^ vrork/which at the time was styled by tte author 
■'-“the wisest book” from his pen,-has teeh.lonr 

' prominently before the American pnbllp............$Lto 
'xiiftlosopliy ^f!@pfritaaj twt®re®mr»6—This 
- voluihe is.thdflretfrom the authordiiectly on the sub- 

jectwf “ Spiritualism,” and ite positions and princi- 
pleapnd good'qdnneele have stood the test of twenty 

' yearsXof the most varied and searching experiences' 
' by 'tEQueandS ‘of - mediums anti -Investigators.
• (H«8ATk« work was tor years, published in octavo 
- and pamphlet form; but since revision and enlarge 
i tantac, rim binding is the only style that would og , 
Jippropristk.) . Isr cloth....;...'............ ......... ■ .-. ..JIE-
Th® Inner life; os, arm Mrsnnisa Kxl’laihw)

—This is » Bowel*to ? Philosophy of Spiritual Inter- 
cotirse,!' recently revised and enlarged. It presents * 

- tempend of the Hanuontal Phi osophy Of “ Spiritual- 
ism," witt illustrative ItetS of spiritual intercourses 

'both ancient and modem, and a thorough and origin-- - 
* altreatfeenpdn thelawsand conditions of medium- .

ship. Ciottbinding.;........... t.....: ? ... -. .$!-» 
ThoTersple: On Duiasm op nm BnnrMn 
• NZBVSS—Developing tte.Origin raid Philosophy (4; 
- Mania,. Insanity and Crime; with ftttDhtetionsim^

Prescriptions''for their-Treatment add Cure.- IMr 
laSg^hanfaiiftevolumetaatttteqaireton^InMBl-- 

. . ty,anA Crime from. rSjlrM.’H W^g1^

MacE-es er . 11(U6te^ EHgmvtogs.; Tte tenants bf two'
» ’ - chaptere$is.-:Xm.andXiy?)<nlMenrto^

brought down upon Mr. Davis the ditarmini charge of 
* “Recantation.”, Cloth binding, in j^d'at^ell .Jil/lft’ 
Vstte ■of#Ml#eI«ilWWJ«» ®I5^- 
, or Cinta A Tram Bronx orTHBLawannTnuBs. 
- or Mabas BOHtti Arawto-fa three Parts—oom-

Slete in one volume, This book is as attractive M 
m most thrilling romance, and'yci itexplains tte f 
’ producing causes of theft, inurddr&JMitaide,' fsettbiae,; ’ 

-■ infanticide, and the other nameless evils wbUh af- 
* diet society and alann.all the, friends of humanity.

OlottiLOE Paper eMtito:;'..,..-’..’.-..^.-.-.^ 
Ste-Bwsred ttw^efe ®f Arafe»l*-THi&! book - 

is a compilation from ttedevoututterancte andmoral 
precepts of the world’s writere, arranged in the form 
of chabfers and verses fa tte manner or King James's 
translation ofthe Bible* Price, clotty SO-centoi'in 

tWMkKJ HEIR EARTHLY VIC- I

•TIMS—Being ai£ explanation of muck that, is False 
- aadRepnisivelnSpintuaUsm. How tte Diakka affect" 

the credulous ram susceptiblei Real. aotimadBasy,’ 
.sufferings of medlniwanaottem;Dfakkuoriguiating - 
false materialisations-* “ deceiving tte veryeltet;" 
False and vepulslve’teptete of Spiritualism irally-ex- 
ptained: Knowledge, '* ta. remedy against tte ea- 
croachmentoofevirfromanyaomeiPresentstatoand.

' trite mission of Modern Spiritualism. Price, in ctott 
binding, 50 cento; in pamphlet form, 25 tents. " .

, • AND ■
.- w’imiwuii-'

: ■ &nrsBffi.<4»ita,iia . ■

- shuj cotavo yoonte, JutotoiCBfir rams M0 .-
EOUKD nr clots, Cosbieteo mis woke.

CONTESTS: 1. Spirit Writing; S.- Levitation and 
Conveyance by Spirit-Power; 8. insensibility to Fire: 
<5. Clairvoyance and Somnambulism; 5. Clairaudience; 
0. Dreams aud Vlslone; 7. Tranco and Ecstasy; 8. Holy 

-Ghost; ft Heresies ond-Coatentions;-1ft-Prayer: 11. The
Ministry of Ansels; 13. Death: 13. The Spirit-world; 14. 
Spiritualism and' the Church; 13. Spiritualism, and 

'Science; 16. Conclusion. ■ , .
■ To those desirous otaanitlog.* knowledge of Chrte- 
.ttsnSpirituaiism^ofSpiritualism as understood by a.
majority of the most enlightened and cultlvatea Mher- 
entsto this belief this work will be foupd a clear forci- 
ble snd convincing expo-Won of thb subject .Theta- 

. telUgent reader will And that imp Spiritualism ia pot at' 
.variance with liberal Christianity, out oa. tho contrary 
‘auppTewchtaahdconflrmalt.

Aside from the instructive character of the wCsMha , 
. interest It excitea rivets the attention of the reader, snd 
JUb rcadi’y perceived why -Spiritaaltan fa beconslag 
atfeha^wemiUelt^ / ;•

i .b^Po? aalo. wholesalo and Kitall}-by tho JBswqit* 
‘TOitaiwuttiaMftrisBiMf^’uliWr J'
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. •'* Likiftb inti^c wire Wat notf-begirte this wlobi^ 
do riot-these eolden links—“Women. Low? and Mae- 
rlase,” encircles? with an jjerflfccMn. oar ■.wnaia.. 
humanity? So. also, like Faitn. Hope jaftUhMltv. tun 
tier bound together 1»v an indissoluble It* of affinity, ~

■dn hallowed relationship! while any attempt'to divorce 
.ttem. would be. not.ohly so act ofvielpncetotteai* 
atincts of our nature, but an-Irretrievable dfaMitsr alike 

- o our moral, as our 6ooi»J«,bBomy,_TliebW that 
would seek to ignore or tom! tte Divine faetitateef- 
-marrisce. would wpbse without ffeiteiW tlie honor ami • 
happiness of woman: for the palladium of both it MCDb 

Ail alone in th*f sacred rile- * • Mr. /han prefteft.- '' 
■ The authorfaweH known table piquant and forcible 
writings, aad this book will bo tod piemat s&£ 
srofttlllte.KHllaih
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charge fanaticism with standing guard over 
•very family circle in our midst, prepared to 
destroy love, peace and harmony, rathe tta 
ignorance and superstition shall ba banished. 
We stage fanaticism wife producing through 
He vetoes theological «®tj, ^ very super
stition. a»l ignonaoe, by which alone it be* 
oomre poei^e to woswp so infernos# a be
tas as fee God described Ji to* Bible. •

Jaallsta dtee«M fee importance ofpo 
Bttoal control, and psMim peculiar powers 
of obtaining it. by appealing to thow tnofiow 
in fee voter which Uta so antiduoiuly culti
vated. It never rest# satisfied in anyoato 
ustii its nW views aresupportad by legta- 
Mm. aadso far&c maybe, are mode compel

RtfWhy working srelowly to put the Bible 
God fate iM Cotatettrm, and by so doing, 
pul outside «ww citiara who prefers respects* 
bls variety. It fa laboring to obtainn«#hol of 
eur publlc schools and to force its Bible and 
ite Bible God into them. . ,

Let fanaticism once g# a foothold in our 
national constitution, and Hberetoof everyde
gree must perforce stand alwf from political 
cfix Ite power thereby increased, fee am. 
stitation of every State will be moulded to ite 
mrom Uorepresrated fa our legislature#*--

blMptaaer# or accused of dbjMJiiy K we 
ventaro to qiote from tho “word of God.” 
When our meeting# are rappreered, our edi*

l see th# disunion amongst ourselves has been 
[ the cause of our defeat

. If Bpiritualiste win but reflect that fanati
cism, likethe noxious Canada thistle, to. full 
of Hte when it to apparently dead, there would 
be 1ms of featotataoa in the peaceful pro- 
graft of free thought which now seams to pal
sy every attempt at owutation. ■

The fi«to are before us. We know what 
faDstteissais, and what are its designs and de- 
sirea. Spiritualists believe in laws of nature, 
and one of these laws is that association is 
stronger than disunion. We shall find ere 

I long mat organised fanaticism will gain politi- 
1 cal power. We are, and shall be for some 
! years to oome numerically inferior. The 

storm looms already on the horinon. Oar 
\ spirit friends are everywhere warning us 

through their mediums that it will surely 
bunt ere long. The truth/of yesterday is also 
the truth of to-morrow. “^Lifted we stead,

I j '~.»,5 7- jSriiuiufeiB^ . - * I
M&S Joosj—Stacs I WEote ycu fart, 

1 we have been making rapidly progress in way 
offesteritifatag smbcss; if I am not assuming 
more than my share of space fa fee Jouejul, 
which is without a parallel for facta and troths

I pertaining to the great and grandest of all the 
sciences—farinarta!ity>-Ij will ask you $o pub
lish fa ite celsians the following correct ac-

I count of phenomena which occurred at our 
lut seance, held on the night of the SS.’iiut. 
There was a heavy rain-fdll ta the evening, 
after which the sky became clear and the stars 
shone brightly. The circle was composed of 
A; O. Mendenhall (brother). Alfred Aber*. 
nathy, myself and two younger daughters. 
We sang the beautiful and well adapted song, 
“Angel Band,” after which X began a waits,

I (' On the Mouxfafas High,”) when, inside the 
f cabinet, the dram kept most Effect time, 

made by angel hands. Mattie Homo, a dwigb
i tar of the forest, and Hrs. MeodyM'i cn< 

traaringsplrit, announced her presence, with 
ether remarks on put events snd words of in- 
rtraction for future circles. It was now SO

1 minute# before 9 o’clock, p. m., wta^ws were 
' greeted with the visibte^Brerenae of one of 
I. nature’# fairest and sort highly gifted daugh- 
i tars, annonnciog her name to ba Miss Jann to 
i Wilkens, stating that when on earth, she re* 
i elded in Hew York City, passed fata Epirit life 
k at the age of 18 summers, some fifteen year# 
I ago, that her occupation fa mundane life was

#

| ordinary she, and of unspeakable i y mmetry of 
person; crowned with a luxuriant growth of 
auburn hair, which hangs over and around her 
shoulders in aim flawing curls. Bhe was 
detad ia one of those truly ''white robes” of 
which the Christian, in anticipation of wear
ing, so often sings; having around her waist 

, wtotfirrtKrimedtobe a large black silk apron, 
which she seemed to bo able to convert at will 
into a regularly formed skirt, then a shawl, 
vyil, etc., etc., making its greatest dimensions 
to be four and one quarter yards Equate. It 
WM most beautifully and tastefully. ornament

r. ad with raised Stowers of various figures, and 
i ef-hue silky texture, which feet wejail reallx:d 

aewe were permitted to have it in our own 
hands B pleasure. Bubsiquentto this, she 
had with her a small black silk veil, which 
undoubtedly was of inexpressibly fiieh x ure. 
Her robe or dress also wm of sapirmnstae 
quality. Jennie wore no jewelry abort her 
person, nor was there need of any, as her en
tire form was a jewel itself of rarest quality 
Her fimoh, though seldom heard above clear 
and distinct ,wh&p« tones, was tri? graph- 
1& elect and welrdsome. Do not taink me fan* 
ciful or novel in my driiaeation, for bar lan
guage isisadequate to describe this beautiful 
angel. She is often spoken of by the ascii'

\,y^£*wi^ \ % *
It wemed that Jenhfe bad come on pui p »e to 
do our bidding for the time bring; for acatoely 
onejjfraoQUMexpjw-fc i^^ wm 
^s^msasFWs: 

weight by having ta stand with both feet 
upon o® tai tattatriy placed upja the 
Axis', which seemed to vary from fifteen to 
twanty five lbs. ©oiling for a chair, one with 
Kickers wee ^satedlier, upon .which she 
M ^^HWftoW'taMiiM' 

, 8»d\gMCcfur mAWrv-^ tact 
; srpos rt, ifeing .us, ..though "..ta lgN* 
ta ‘itaI**|%lW^^

WM: »W#?-1i*^s^:' * -
4

of fee loom, rocking h^if sicac&KmY'd, 
sad occasionally would Jjm out in feagmt-

u t fcauswR^i’’ whercupoa she procured the 
tamsaaisrieatoiWtt sweeping the 
Jxor, miifM8& however, that the oocupAtion 
did not altogether suit her. She then went to

Bswohs«-104 AKO X08 ImiTdBtoiD Jrsm ano 891 W»ss-Madisoh 8ia*w.-

,gm^ AokW e®!
Mm&tf Uto Am ^#S?WW^1b 
1B th riter,vririittmw wwaM 
w iM^ilo ®taj oeavtaoeA us ft# te, - 
4«Utt«iiw m it.fa.imda estife oesdiasi^h

sir

arpfla Jame walked to and' fro through' 
the room, <pilr^ doors leading into dit- 
faari tanmeato with th# degree cf natural*

Tm^wms: taw to «y iMtwlflle atsaJia* to tiro general pdUtg &W«®W Wblt* pSStaawe ®jd isty 
abteS by-teas OpaieBtuw dictate tW wlttvrelwmatot,Wwife w afii®ta«8 t»f ta®
Ksawr»>PKnz>w/aioA&^ sad. task frifcaduaadwIS mat® their eoni?.MsM»4 
oce#&gaU«^d8Wtdbgtat»mKtedto  ̂ «C«d to tba teaattoa « -
IMansi#,aw*|uci,lyceuaw>i>ftWnMltaatftto>'"'•* - - - -, ,. ..—_tSOuKS#-' z -a

,- (Site.of.old St Jamta Hotel.)'

/ &eU&!

harmless when in the hands of an angel. 
After these with many other phenomenal feat# 
cowed-with toe glory end evidence of a hep* 
py immortality, Jennie concluded her piece 
by remarking to me, “Your Utile daughter to 
waiting to appear, sol bid you good aright,” 
and passed Hito the cabinet someminetetf after 
the clock had strack ten, making her May with 
us over an hour. -

In a few minutes little Mary (my daughter) 
appeared in white dress and black silk sack, 
with her masra curls of golden hue hanging 
profusely over ta shoulders All attempts to 
describs toe sprightlinMi of this

inker movements, would ba but beggary to 
the extreme, fefinit tossy, that SMis fee 
embodiment of gaity.ChessfulneM and sport- 

* fol Innodenoe. Bhe duplicated all fee fasts of 
her preoeiiing'actreiH—Mise Jsaolfr—with an 
air and stylefeat showed plainly, she was de. 
termined to carry wish her the prim of victory. 
Little Mary carried the lamp with raisedi tight 
to the far ooraer of the room, which is 1® ft, 
equate, placed it upon toe table, carrieMly 
Sisis wife its flta while she viewed with 
scrutiny a large group of portraits hanging up- 
onfeswriL After this, she gave us an exciting 
view of ta great dexterity by tekta th® lamp 
into her hand, holding it back of her Moul
ders, gyrating almost like & top; then placed 
it in ite proper locality, and wrikedtothe 
front door, which was bolted, opened it wide 
and stood for some time between us and fee 
glittering stars, appearing only Man angel can

at this moment 1 realised the, truth 
most vividly, that “Ona star difiereth from 
another in glory." and in the grand cluster be
fore us little Mary was the Vanus. Coming 
back to toe circle, she asked me to play ta a 
‘’quick step" upon the violin, which I did. 
when she timed it so gracefully that we were 
forced to the conclusion that there was dan& 
fag in the brighter spheres. Ithenaakedher 
if ehe could walk with ms, am ta arm as I 
had often said to friends, “I expect toam toe 
day when I shall lock anas and wrik withthe 
angels ta this life.” She replied, “I will try,” 
and taking me by the arm, walked several 
steps by my side. And now as if to carry pur 
minds osex- to the days of her mundane child
hood, she assumed an appropos form ta sisa, 
laid ta tittle person down upon the floor at 
our feet like an innocent sleeping babe a few 
momenta, then arose, seemingly, withnewneM 
of Hfe, ktawd mo and brother affectionately, 
and care«ed tha otta members of the circle, 
tenderly; gave a brief account of ta reception 
into the Spirit-world, and then asked us to 
sing. We aang the song, “Sweet By and By,” 
and were joined by the sweet voice of one 
whom we never before heard ta song. Then 
came to the aperture, Mattie, my second com- 
panion, making ta self visible down tota 
shoulders' donned ta fee duplicate ot a brown 
luster dress worn by her when fa earth form. 
She remarked that the medium was too ex. 
heurted to admit of further materialfastions to 
night, and occupied several minutes ta giving 
us words of wisdom and instruction for future 
circles, never to be forgotten; coucluding her 
discourse wife the words “ May God bless you 
all.” At this moment the well known voice of 
an African spirit, whom I have frequently 
met at other seance rooms, greeted our ear 
with the words “Halloo, Massa, Iza hero.” 
Borne five minutes whiled away ir toe most 
jovial manner fa narrating post events, wit
nessed by myself and brother fa the presence of 
this colored friend and other spectators, closed 
the wee for the night.

J. H. Jtssumm. .
P. B. We meta! meet with failures and 

are not permitted to give seance# yet to public 
audiences, excepting some old and tong tried 1 
Meads. - , „ „ '

Cerro Gordo, Ind.

Spiritual Phenomena fin Philadel
phia. * .

Dear Jcushal:—Again I will endeavor to 
give your readers some idea of the marvelous 
thing# going on in this city of brotherly love, 
in the way of spiritual manifestation#. In the 
first place I would say I have attended one of 
the marvelous seances of that gifted medium.—

MBS MAUD B. MHD.
The manifestations were truly wonderful. 

The company were arranged ta a circle, and 
the medium nt ta the centre, patting her 
hands, with ta feet closely confined by a 
member of tho circle. Musical instruments 
were played upon, audible voices spoke, two 
and three at one time, hands of various iha 
patted and caressed those present. My hand
kerchief was taken from my lap; my non and 
eyes wiped, and by request the same spirit# 
wiped the non and eyes of my wife. While I 
had possession of the medium’# feet, hands of 
various state patted my wife and myself, and 
voices whispered to ui. The room being close 
and exceedingly warm, the spirit# would oc
casionally'pass all around the circle and fan 
each member with a fan taken from the lap ot 
a lady present. I am happy to state Mre. 
Lord fs doing well, and convincing many of 
fee truth of her mediumship, not only by there 
manifestations, but by very positive mental 
tert# which she gives white fee manifestation.? 

’srefaptogssss. ' -
• ; MB. MID Ifal fatatti -

. Like many others, I must eonfewlfelt some 
feelings of p«J«jl« against there mediums, 
and for a long time hesitated before I attended 
their ^kaw, tut at length I determined to In- 
verttaate for myself, and know for a certainty 

'^Aafeerthifiy were mediums as they ctam^ 
ttanaelvM.to be, cr frauds m tome others 

' claimed they ware. My investigations have 
beau thorough and Impsrtitijfesy werestrang- 
et# to me, bat politely cfij»d me army oppor-

sriSoa 1 attndad, I * wit rifowpd to aft tiose 
to the cabins', which I had thoroughly wife 
ed l^rM. I saw Mr.* Holms enter the 
riwisp, saw it locked and the key given & 
a gtottiomag In tha circle—a skeptic. John 
K®g appeared start instantly, and inform
ed me a spirit was trying to materialise "wins. 
In a few Monien& the namtaukiblo fees of 
my grandmother spared at tbe aperture. 
WWfe^amW hysi^nmappefir- 
«:&»l night. In the fek mse flwkie gsw 
mo some was tests, and R.^s did the wad& 
fill ring-fest for many there, all of whom de* 
BtaaitaaMlHB^^ th# i*r ft 
or MrfcHoImMdiad anything to do with tho 
mimlfartrtiqnA ’ - ' *-

At the second' seance the dark circle was 
fatatimiNta. >J#^lM^li||®»‘'W 
face and form of my former partner. Dr. 
Shilton, who caine out from the cabinetand 
approached ns. OIjjb present who had 
known him in life also recogofaid him*

Al #n third sendee, John Kmg appKnehri! 
me, and taking my hand, gave mo the Muoa* 
is grip, Mr. Holmes to not a Mason. At tbe 
fourth, fifth and ata mneff, spirits wore 
xecogElsm by those present. The walk 
maos, I held iu my own bouse, making aeab* 
inetoffeSBudl back-room, by stretching a 
btadKmiftainaofOtttltodoor. WiwO< 
ikMULW&c im wwttte* they were at this 
tatM«Hfc*lHMltoBalgMfc
to mi wa®i up and fixated over our Wt,

st the same time the guitar was laid over the 
chandelier and played upon, the brite were 
rung beneath our tta'n, R w» talking in her 
chattering way incessantly. Hardly had Mr. 
Holmes gone rote the back room before John 
King walked out, holding up tha curtain, 
showing Mr. H times sitting:ia the chair en
tranced, Mrs. Holmes holding tha hands of 
my wife and self.

After John retired the spirit ot my wife’s 
brother appeared and was fuliyreooguised by 
her and her father, who examined It cloeely. 
Such are the manifestations appearing nightly 
lathe premceoftiwM mediums under tins 
moat rigid testsosdlUM and no matter what 
may ba said in the oast, in the present the

ton Place.

Wtwi|iritoiUk ths feta medfamta 
recovered hi# health after a long m»d mfafal 
lllnew, sad fa aboat to retain to active date 
fa fee field. Having been tho medical advber 
of Mr. White, we hare had opportarity to tert 
fflSWAWT K 

“Ofockev”geta®*®*®taif®^»^*®**' 
ItilllOSMfflMKB OCCUHOBOetor 

or forty fall name# during 
an and sqagatiy answer# folded asa 
eeolodq , 'equal correctaew. 80- 
ctetiee and localities wanting a good tert me- 
dium should Mri for him, a# he is deriross of 
traveling fate Stunmer and Fall Letter# ad*

Mm to

Toors for Troth, _ „ 
j.

Philadelphia, P*. >
■ .-—^-^aMHOB------ —— ’ -

The W/k B, sM.^tetfea-
• and Taylor’s Seaae&

X regretted that Iwwaot able to>m&e 
gecondtime wheal was la Chicago. I baft to 
leave the next morning, sad k I mined ths 
pleuore of a second visit. X visited, however, 
the world renowned mediums, Bastian wad 
Taylor, and as I promised the friends in Sture* 
is to write an account of what I sawand heard. 
X proceed to do so. I shall be as concise as 
possible, coaristent with the exact truth.

The morning after ! saw you I visited the 
medium for the purpose of securing a seat for 
the evening seaace. I found their doors lock, 
ed, and ho one about Adj oining their rooms 
X mw the #ign-“Mr«. Weeks, No. 84” I 
knccta at w door and was admitted by a 
lady who proved to be a clairvoyant medium. 
I introduced myself. She had heard of me, 
andwMveryglsdtoseeme. We entered Into 
conversation on various subjects when sadden* 
ly she said, “ Thera is a plain old Q taker lady 
standing by you*, fee say# she is your mother; 
that if you will visit Bastian and Taylor to* 
night |K8 will show herself to you.” Now I 
have a distinct recollection of how my mother 
appeared when in the flesh, and Ute lady’s 
description of her was so accurate that X at 
once recognize the troth of her description. 
Accordingly at night I found myself seated in 
the seance room. Baffles it to my that every
thing is eo straightforward and open, ihst ®y 
person who is not a captions skeptic, never 
thinks of fraud; boride the welbearned reputa
tion of these mediums for truth and veracity, 
to cumslant to preclude the idea of any chi* 
cttmywhativafc/1 -c*

There were, I suppose, about twenty or thk* 
ty persons present, and after sitting a few mia-

hangs be tore the window of ths cabinet, mov
ed to one side snd the face of anoldlsdyap- 
pwM to the view of tha audience., She call
ed for M. B. B att. I went to the window, 
the curtain again moved and there stood the 
living, breatHngmother of my dhlldhood.. Oil 
it ww mort wonderfsi; there was ths plain 
Q uka cap, with the straggling grey hairs cr
eeping from beneath' the lawn ksrohiefb cross
ed over k« breast. Yes, there she stood, the 
darling mother that loved me all through my 
wayward childhood, as only a mother can love, 
who nursed me in infancy aud prayed for me 
with her latest breath, and now reaching out 
her hand to mine, drew my face to hers, and, 
Ohl wonderful—said in an audible voice, 
“ Nathan, thee will be with us before long,” 
and then dissolved to my sight and sense. 
Was ever such manifestation vouchsafed to 
mortal? X am sure if X had week nerves I
should have fainted. There were others that 
came to the cabinet window and were recog* 
n’zsd afterward, but as lain making this let
ter too long, I will close by saying, that all 
who go to Bastian and Taylor’s seances, should 
endeavor to avoid ail fatamony and captious- 
ns® about what seats they occupy, or during 
the dark circle be trying experiments on 
their own account. Sucn conditions destroy 
tbs rifectivenere of fee swlftfeta

Part Boron, Mich. SELMHSTBOCm '
Prince BtaarckWfew.

In a speech delivered by the German Ota- 
oOHor,'he said;

The worst is that after the Vatican CodhcU 
the bishops, too, have ceased to be indepsud* 
«& and the Hamah Oitf 6kk^ Is govern* 
ed by Uto fops ta; Acecrdfs^, that 
danse in the ciattef iOS leave# the iS»te 
ofthe- Rmum Church in Prussia to itself, 
means nothing bat th# they m left to the 
Pope, Now, this Popeis aM^^ Ital
ian priest, elected by Italian priests, a&d ad
vised by Italian priests, who cared exced&ng- 
ly little for the welfare dad prosperity of ta 
poor, sandy manta of ours. Still, having ev*
cry priest taFKUMla under hl# absolute order 
—a# to the Catholic laity, they never were 
considered bv their church .as anything but 
ttiatra oontT&u&is plate—this Pope, this for
eigner, this Italian, Is more powerful fa this 
counter than any other person, not excepting

^^ Pteato to cMri^r 
what this foreigner has mosaetd as fee pro-, 
gramme by wh.ch be rates fa Prussia as else
where. He begins by arrogating, to fetaMlf 

ifeerigUtodeltab IwfeOM^
tends, and where ktag and Parliament may be 
WiaM to elih gM riigtt wmbgativsc 
too; He tta goes oa—of course X am speak
ing of the ^toa Md other new statutes—to 
condemn constitutional government fee liber
ty cf the prow, liberal education, eta. Ho 
likewise hands over heretics, includfag the 
great majority of the Prusstans, to eternal 
perdition, and orders us to accept the Burnish 
Helenes we value the fatmrsrifetion of 
our reals. And this Pape, who weald use fire 
and sword egai'ast us it he ta the power to 
do so, who would confiscate our properly and 
not spare our lives, expects u# to allow him 
fall, uncontrolled sway fa cur midst This 
Popa, who has remi official papers ot his own 
taPramfa. ®ors numerous, more actively oir^ 
MM, ws tWMy. edited wd ebeapef * 
tta those of the G^veroment. czpeeta • u# to 
4^w|im*Mfetpi^i^ £Mwj 
fa pleased to uw his political, influence alt

[N’etkft /er Hit Dt/afifneni will it ekargeJ ai tit 
fait a/ tweitf^ emit /er Ueta far evary line exceeding 
tweMy. Neticet Met e*caeeti»£ twenty lines /Militia* 
trelutteMtiy.} , ■ •

Proaed to Spirit-Mfa. May list, Jmw A. M. Truss*, 

iatheKihyMrofHtage.
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< Dr. Huntcon. the independent writtar m'dlnm, le io* 
dated at 435 Bute to, (opatalnt. wWWtotM 
at a< Itous of th? day sail

TJ»&cearedirf«sasvrite with their own 
hands >®d In their-usual naaawsittug, giving EWto 
ftad air names fa fn’l and ottiartseto, beyond, a reason* 
able probability cftoftt. Use Doctor » atotWmy- - 
KWi'*."’'*. ^W

We .offer extraordinary inducement*—New Seren Octave 
foil iron fraineToVeretrungWs Banos, with fiMWtt - 
ease and carved: lege, for fMO—Boxed and delivered at 
any It. & Depot in Chicago—Terms of payment, Hi 
cash, remainder $15tnonthly;orS80cMihandfI0 month* 
ly; or $100 cash and IS: quarterly—Send for catalogue 
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(Cut thia out and enclose It in your letter-®. J.)

~nsuTiri^^
Sfeirsmjztua ax® MaireAnTxAT Munir*. Light sad 
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Penn Medical Univeratv.
A Hbml Medical University open to stud eu is of dttH 

tex. Thorough In all the departments pertaining to ft 
eoaprehenaive medicri edacrtfoa. Seston commences 
the arts Monday in October and continore five months., 
ftrMrHetiwtriiimcKmffltartiMiiBPWIS B. 
BUCKMAN,M.I>., 1080 Spring GardoaBt, FhUadvlpblfc 
Pa. * TSmlStf

MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE,
sypaonmAn. ' .

®S next aeutea betfaft October I, Ite. Fata* 
ifiaxyecursefnHstSepkiSth. Piarasr-Dre. Aska

A. Murphy, ZAian; Wm. H. Mtuwey. ».. WlUiasw. Wm. 
Oleafleniu X & Betatao. wjuih. Taylor, T. E. 
Keamry. J. O. MacjatW, u. B. Hoegh, W, B. Davis, 
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rVUSESvotanie Is intended to be & truthful Gutobfogra- 
1 - phy of the author, so far us pertains to experiences 

W turifiing adventures which are believed to be more 
exceptionaithan representative. Itia designed to illusr 
trate iroirltusl phflMaphy; or, in. other words,- to.deuiori* 
strata the fact that our friends in '■spirit-life attend and 
act upon us while we Inhabit’ material bodies; aadthat 
they frequently influence us for good watch over us in 
the ups and downs of life here, are cognizant of every 
thought, cheer us when desponding, and give us nopenu 
worda of encouragement when misfortune assails us, 

* To theistruggiiDg; discouraged men and wbmeB ofthe 
world, to these-bent down with sickness and cares, this 
volume tsrespectfliUy dedicated; and if theperusalofJte; 
pages shall gladden h&-heart of. some wayfarer, in his 
gloomy pilgrimage through the world, with frosh hopes, 
one great object of the author will be fulfilled. >
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jected, and why it was gotten np.,
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Suuutleu of Lungs. Liver, Hidaayr sad Bladder. 
Bheuutlan, Menralci*, Dyvantary, Dluzheo,

Tho SUEflSBIO POWDlilM rare «21t 

Chrsila dlreuq, u Paralysis, Fairey, XxiuuuSltHi, 
Nervosa and MuKuter Preotretton, and cTeBeratl De-- 
WW.

The MAGNETIC A MKCTBfC Powters,, 
esabtae#, are poraUariy adapted to all dlMM, 
affecting Mason# Surface, as Bvs^psl^cS^ls. 
Asthma, ate.: also all diseases of the Buei, «m«. 
c«r.'Mrefol*, In fret, all HM3*e*urc. whether 
cutaneous orinfiammatory, are uui^rjpiWltti <%ffi# and 
Fever, ■ * -

Mdi®, Ma , Hi Ee^trl#.
।

^&rl8^«l Aiiosxs”"~”^|ikol>
- A68HTI WANTS® BVBBIWlBilB.

CIBCUIAB8, Ht W TORS* «« KB> » «>
Saad your act ey at our expanse and rias, ita* 

(.ffi.'a Money Order, e^HesiSerodlettaf. . - '. «<
AH lettero asd remitamcee start be Ori to

IQ1A A CBAXBfiliUDr, ’ 
IS# BmAway. Mew I»k Ottf.


